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"What Would You Do???*'

By Vanda Anderson 
Editor

Imagine you wake up one 
morning and you are told you 
must give over your home, 
business, land, etc. to terrorists. 
That is exactly what is happening 
as of Sunday night in the Gaza 
Strip and four West Bank/Judea 
and Samaria settlements. The 
Jewish settlers are expected to 
hand over their farms and 
equipment, vineyards, green
houses, and businesses after 
years of developing the desert 
land into an oasis of production. 
Some Israelis have even unburied 
their dead so their graves would 
not be desecrated by the 
Palestinians. This has been 
referred to as "the most tragic 
event in Israel's history".

7,500 to 8,000 Jews are being 
forced to evacuate and relocate 
to disengagement camps. 
However, over half of them 
have no intentions of leaving. 
5,000 are protesting against 
these severe actions, as the world 
waits to see just what will 
happen. Now you have to 
remember, these are not "just 
any people", they are God's 
chosen people, the Jews.

The idea is to only give Gaza 
to the Palestinians as a peace 
plan, but the Palestinians are 
already talking about taking 
Jerusalem. They already occupy 
21 states surrounding Israel 
which is only 40 plus miles 
across. The Palestinians already 
have possession of Bethlehem, 
the birth place of Christ, and 
tourists are fearful of visiting due 
to terrorist attacks.

Please be aware of the plight 
of the Jewish nation and pray for 
God's will to be done. Further 
information may be obtained at 
www.cbn.org.
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Presents:
“What’s Inside”

N eugebauer to  host events in 
Callahan, Eastland Counties

C ongressm an  Randy 
Meugebauer will be hosting a 
series of "Coffee with the Con
gressman" events across Calla
han and Eastland counties on 
Wednesday, August 24 and 
T hursday , A ugust 25. 
Neugebauer will provide up
dates on important 2005 legis
lative accomplishments as well 
as answer questions from con
stitu en ts  a t each  of the 
"Coffees."

Neugebauer will be in Cross 
Plains and Clyde on August 24. 
He willthen head to Cisco, East- 
land, Ranger and Gorman on 
August 25. The "Coffees" will 
be held at the following loca
tions:
WEDNESDAY. ACGGST 24

Cross Plains:
Jean 's Feed Barn 
349 W. Hwy 36 

12:00 p.m .-1:00 p.m.

Clyde:
Clyde Chamber of Commerce 

614 N. 1st Street 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

THURSDAY. AGGOST 25

Cisco:
Hilton Hotel

309 Conrad Hilton Avenue 
9"00 a.m. -10:00 a.m.

Eastland:
Connellee Hotel 

209 W. Main Street 
10:30 a.m .-l 1:30 a.m.

Ranger:
Ranger Community Center 

718 Pine Street 
1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.

Gorman:
Gorman Community Center 

120 S. Kent Street 
3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Contributions for 
Veterans M em orial

The response to the Veterans 
Memorial has been tremendous 
from both local citizens, 
businesses, and from exes 
reading the Cross Plains Review.

As this month marks the 60th 
anniversary of the end of World 
War II, we should all be thankful 
to each veteran who has served 
our country so that future 
generations can enjoy the 
freedoms we have today.

This project is a community 
wide effort, please keep 
those names and donations 
coming!!!

The following sent donations 
last week: Grady Ramey; 
Wal-Mart, Brownwood; Mickey 
Dillard; Norma Proctor: Deverl 
Goode; C liff M olesworth; 
Greenwood Insurance; W.T.G.

Fuels; L.D. Koenig; A.W. Booth; 
B.W. Junell; L.L. McMillan; 
James Barr; O.M. Gage, Jr. 
Barbara Ramey; Charlie Woody; 
Lurene McNutt; Sharene 
Richardson; Gayla Creamer; 
Betty Kinnard; Donald Smith; 
Forest Scott and Janet Purvis.

Names and donations may be 
sent t o :

Cross Plains and Area 
Veterans Memorial Fund 

P.O. Box 711
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

(Each star represents $500.00 
in donations. Approximately 
$26,000 is needed, depending 
on the design chosen.)

Submitted by 
Cindy Purvis Payne
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Evangelist Alfredo Alomos, of 
Neuva Laredo, Mexico, will 
speak at Wings As Eagles on 
Sunday, August 21, at 3:00 p.m.

Bro. Alomos is used by the 
Lord mightily in the gift of 
miracles.

Cross Plains Football
Scrimmage 

ys.
Tolar

August 19, 2005 
6:00 p.m. 

Home ^

M eet The Buffaloes 
Immediately 

Following 
Scrimmage This 
Friday Night At 
Buffalo Stadium

Cheerleaders To Give FREE Pom Poms To Everyone Who 
Wears Purple & Gold Friday Night To The Scrimmage

Cross Plains Received 13.5 
Inches Rainfall in One Week
Could be a new record amount?

By Vanda Anderson 
Editor

The weather has been very 
unusual for West Texas, 
considering 13.5 inches of rain 
has been recorded since August 
8. Six inches fell in a short time 
span on our city that Monday. 
Sheets of rain fell hard and fast, 
within about two to three hours. 
Tuesday and Wednesday another 
5 inches fell, with no place to go. 
Additional showers brought the 
total to 13.5by Monday, August 
15. My appreciation to Gene 
Dillard of Cross Plains for the 
precise rain amount.

Most residents and businesses 
experienced some type of leaking 
or flooding. At the Cross Plains 
Review water began to leak on the 
east side of the building. Upon 
checking the back room, there 
was literally a waterfall running 
down the south wall. We were 
busy locating containers to catch

drips while the continuous 
lightening kept shutting down 
the computers.

All the flat roof buildings 
constructed in the 1900's in 
downtown Cross Plains have 
definite drawbacks when there is 
major rainfall.

Water ran in the back door at 
Connie's Cuts and Curls but it 
wasn't damaging. The Kirkhams 
were just glad to see the 
abundant precipitation. Green
wood Insurance also caught 
water from the alley.

Water got into the homes of 
J.W. and Johnnie Fore and Jean 
Rose and possibly others that I 
am not aware. Superintendent 
Jackie Tennison reported that 
water was running down the hall 
of the special education building.

Village Market experienced 
flooding in their built-on storage 
room requiring two hours of 
mopping water.

Water flooded storage

buildings, carport, etc. at Travis 
and VonDell Bailey's home, 
while a large lake of water stands 
in their field.

Kim Thomas and her daughter, 
Jumee, were telling me about 
catching little perch in their yard. 
The water really is getting high 
when that happens.

The outside air-conditioning 
unit at my house slide off the pad 
due to excessive water. The 
Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department responded quickly 
when smokes fumes were 
reported.

Water was gushing out of 
gutters everywhere and the 
streets were like streams. The 
surrounding area received similar 
amounts of percipitation, as 
fields are now standing in water 
and water gaps have been 
washed away.

God truly blessed us with 
plenty rain to heal our land.

Services for Esther Ames 
McDaniel Held Wednesday

Wings As Eagles is located 12 
miles northeast of Coleman on 
Highway 206. Everyone is 
welcome and come expecting a 
mighty blessing.

For further information call 
(325) 624-5496.

Esther James Ames McDaniel, 
77, passed away Sunday, August 
14, 2005, peacefully in her sleep 
at her home in Cross Plains. 
Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Chapel in Cross Plains 
with Jennifer Long officiating, 
assisted by Jim Senkel. Burial 
was in the Moran Cemetery.

Esther was bom January 7,1928 
in Fort Worth, Texas to Richard 
Caldwell Ames and Ethel May 
Ames of Putnam. She grew up in 
Putnam and attended both 
Putnam and Moran schools 
before attending what is now 
Texas Woman's University in 
Denton. She graduated in 1948 
with a degree in clothing and 
textiles. Sewing remained one of 
her loves throughout her life, 
though she built her career as 
a schoolteacher. She especially 
enjoyed teaching 5th grade, but 
taught everything from second 
grade to sixth grade, special 
education, and reading in her 
more than 30 years as a 
schoolteacher. She taught in the 
Cross Plains ISD from 1968 to 
1971. She was a Master Teacher 
in Texas when she retired in 
1990 from Pecos Independent 
School District. Other Texas 
communities where she taught

ESTHER JAMES AMES 
McDANlEL

included Spur, McAdoo, Haltom 
City, Knox City, Crystal City, 
Dell City, Van Horn, Carrollton 
and Pecos. She also taught for 2 
years in Oracle, Arizona. Mrs. 
McDaniel was married for 13 
years to Thomas Wayne 
McDaniel, with whom she had 
four children.

Mrs. McDaniel had a gritty 
determ ination that saw her 
through many health difficulties, 
and a lively sense of humor that 
helped her appreciate the 
absurdities as well as the 
abundances of life. She loved her 
siblings and remained close to 
them throughout her life. She 
enjoyed playing the piano until

arthritis crippled her hands, and 
while she was physically able, 
she liked rock-hunting and 
gardening. She spent many hours 
playing cards with her grand
children, and latqr, playing 
computer games and emailing 
friends and family. In later years, 
Mrs. McDaniel enjoyed watch
ing the ever-changing Texas sky, 
the lilac bush, irises and 
bluebonnets that bloomed in her 
yard, her cat, and reading a good 
novel.

Survivors include her son, 
Thomas Ames McDaniel of 
Clyde; her daughter, Martha 
McDaniel Stott of San Jose, 
California; sisters, Mary Moore 
of Brownwood, Phyllis Harris 
and Ethel Ames, of Cross Plains; 
brothers, Richard Ames and Tom 
Ames, of Cross Plains; six grand
children and one great-grand
child; as well as numerous 
nephews and nieces.

She was preceded in death by 
two infant children, Carol Jane 
and Jerry Allen McDaniel.

The family request that in lieu 
of flowers, donations be made to 
the Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department, P.O. Box 185, Cross 
Plains, TX 76443 or the Cross 
Plains EMS, P.O. Box 699, Cross 
Plains, TX 76443.

http://www.cbn.org
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Grandparents 
Raising Kids to 
M eet 4th Tuesday 
of Each M onth
The number of grandparents 

raising kids is growing! You are 
not alone! Join our support group 
on the 4th Tuesday of each 
month from 7-8 p.m. Anyone, 
anywhere in the area, raising 
young kids again is encouraged 
to attend. We are meeting in the 
old fellowship hall of First 
Baptist Church. The old hall is 
located on the South East comer 
of the building.

I attended a Grandparents as 
Parents (GAP) Conference held 
in Abilene on August 6. A 
lawyer, psychologist, Medicaid 
representative, and a grandparent 
were on the discussion panel. 1 
have information from several 
area agencies that can be of 
assistance to you. Please join 
us next Tuesday, August 23rd, 
or call Helen Parson at (254) 
725-4422.

Submitted by
Helen Parson

We Do 
Laminating 

Come By The 
Cross Piains 

Review
116 S.E. 1st Street

C hurch D irectory

CROSS PIAINS COWBOY CHURCH
Pastor: LEN SMITH

Join Us On Sunday Mornings At 10:00 a.m.
16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas

For Information Call 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514

COME AS YOU ARE!

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
209 S.W. Hwy 36 CROSS PIAINS

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worships Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
"An Apostolic Church"

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254) 725-7140

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospeh Prophetic^ Apostolic

'Restoring Rnd equipping The Saints'
Sunday 10 am * Monday Prayer 7pm * Thursday 7pm

Pastors: Max Evans St Colleen Anderson
For Information Call (254) 725-4884

Union Center Baptist Church
"Service to God Through Service to Man"

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

5 miles north of Rising S tar-1/2 mile east of Hwy 183onCR292 

Jerry Eckhart, Pastor (2 5 4 )6 4 3 -1 0 2 7

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchooI................................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service........ ...............................................6 :00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time......... 7 :00

MattMcGowen, Pastor (254) 725-4599 
Church (254)725-6266

Friendly Church . BibleTeaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -12 Miles West of Cross Plains

SUNDAYMORNING WORSHIP.......11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin 

Come Worship W ith e s !
jv . . '

NIMROD BAPTIST CHQRCH
SundaySchooI.................................. 10:00 A.M.

Sunday Morning Worship................. 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship..................... 6:00 P.M.

Bill Armstrong - Pastor

O b it u a r y

Cancer Survivors ^ -C r o ss  Plains Review August 18,2005^
M ay Now -------------- ----------------------------------^
Communicate

Ima Pearl Maxwell
Ima Pearl Maxwell, 95, died 

Sunday, August 7, 2(X)5, in an 
Abilene hospital. Graveside 
services were held at 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday, August 10, 2005, in 
Buffalo Gap Cemetery, with 
Chaplain Dave Takacs officiat
ing, directed by Fry-Bartlett 
Funeral Home in Tuscola.

Ima was bom August 20,1909, 
in South Taylor County near 
Buffalo Gap to A.B. and Maud 
Ethel Sprouls Tally. The family 
moved to Lampkin and returned 
to Buffalo Gap by horse and 
wagon in December 1913. She 
married George Thomas 
Maxwell January 21, 1928, in 
Buffalo Gap.

A professional cook, she and 
her husband managed the 
Presbyterian Encampment for 
tw enty-one years. She also 
worked for Abilene State School, 
Buffalo Gap Steak House, and 
Perini's Steak House. She played 
the bass tub and was a singer in 
the Buffalo Gals Band. Her later 
years were spent in Care Inn of 
Abilene.

Preceding her in death were her 
husband, four brothers^ one 
sister, and one son-in-law, Glenn 
Harmes.

Survivors include two sons, 
George A. Maxwell and wife 
Lola of Abilene, Donnie 
Maxwell and wife Janie of 
Tuscola; two daughters, Mardell 
Harmes of Cross Plains and 
Annette Mills of Buffalo Gap; 
numerous grandchildren, great
grandchildren, and several great- 
great-grandchildren.

Memorial may be made to 
Hendrick Hospice Care, 1682 
Hickory Street, Abilene, Texas 
79061.

There Is 
NO

Charge For 
Obituaries 

In
The Cross 

Plains 
Review

Online

AUSTIN, TX— August 1, 
2005. With one click of the 
mouse, cancer survivors and 
caregivers can seek support from 
coast to coast. The Cancer 
Survivors Network, created by 
the American Cancer Society is 
an online community for cancer 
survivors and caregivers. From 
diagnosis, cancer becomes a part 
of a survivor's life and a 
caregiver's life experience. The 
Cancer Survivors Network unites 
all people touched by cancer, 
providing an opportunity for 
personal growth and renewal of 
spirit. An estimated 85,000 Tex
ans will be diagnosed with cancer 
this year, however, the 5-year 
survival rate for all cancers has 
increased to 64 percent.

The link to the Cancer Survivors 
Network is located on the 
American Cancer Society's 
Web site www.cancer.org and 
clicking the Cancer Survivors 
Network link. By logging onto 
the site, cancer survivors and 
caregivers can read, or download 
personal stories and discussions 
among survivors and caregivers. 
They may also explore and 
contribute to the Expressions 
Gallery, a com pilation of 
survivor's stories, poems and 
songs.

Other options include creating a 
personal homepage to share 
stories and get connected to 
others, participate in chats and 
discussion groups, and commu
nicate with other survivors and 
caregivers via email. Cancer 
Survivors Network also offers 
cancer treatment decision tools, 
suggested books, articles, Web 
sites, support groups and 
organizations and allows access 
to the American Cancer Society's 
cancer information database.

No matter how cancer touches 
your life, the American Cancer 
Society's Cancer Survivors Net
work can help. The Web site is 
also accessible in Spanish and 
Chinese languages.

The American Cancer Society 
is the nationwide community- 
based voluntary health organiza
tion dedicated to eliminating can
cer as a major health problem by 
preventing cancer, saving lives 
and diminishing suffering from 
cancer, through research, educa
tion, advocacy and service.

For more information on can
cer, call 1-800-ACS-2345 or visit 
www.cancer.nrg

ATTENTION
SCRAPBOOKERS!!

Come & Go
at the First Baptist Church

Monday, August 22,2005 
4 - 7 P M

Bring your pictures & decorate your book anyway 
you like while you visit with friends & see how they 

added Just the right touch to their favorite photos.

C o urth o use  N ew s

COUNTY COURT
Roger Corn, Presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Betty R. Chaney, theft by 
check.

William L. Johnson, Jr., theft 
by check.

Jaim e Elizabeth Lynchard, 
theft by check.

Kimberly S. Woods, theft by 
check.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Antonio Escovedo, plea of 
guilty to possession of mari
juana, 2 year probation, $600 
fine, $243 court costs.

Tyson Juies, plea of guilty to 
driving while intoxicated (DWI)
- 1st, 6 month probation, $500 
fine, $343 court costs.

Thomas Dishman, plea of 
guilty to theft by check, 18 
month probation, $150 fine, 
$293 court costs, $198.66 res
titution.

Michael Keller, plea of guilty 
to driving while license invalid 
(DWLI), 18 month probation, 
$850 fine, $218 court costs.

Robert H. Winter, motion to 
dismiss to theft granted, insuffi
cient evidence.

Gary L Butman, order extend
ing probation granted.

Scott Allen Douglas, motion 
to dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

Jam es Dean W hittington, 
motion to dismiss motion to 
revoke probation granted.

Eulice Q. Gee, motion to dis
miss motion to revoke proba
tion granted.

T. R. Clay Wheeler, motion to 
dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

Bryan Roe, motion to dismiss 
motion to revoke probation 
granted.

Deborah Lue Bailey, motion 
to dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

Bias Barraza, motion to dis
miss motion to revoke proba
tion granted.

Marriage Licenses

Bradley Scott Hicks of Merkel 
and Erin Leigh Hughes of Baird.

Shawn Ray Busby of Mesquite 
and Tiffany Renae Guise of 
Cisco.

John Albert Goins and Marian 
Patricia Reed, both of Cross 
Plains.

42nd DISTRICT COURT
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Nesha Canada and Travis 
Canada, divorce.

Kari Ann Raines and Frederi/C: 
Jam es Rodgers 111, divorce.

Tony Winfrey vs. Bill Stepp, 
Physical Science Laboratory 
National Scientific Balloon Fa
cility and New Mexico Sate Uni
versity, damages.

Paul Goodlett vs. Davis Luca 
Carpenter, damages.

Larry Rice and Patricia Rice, 
divorce.

Civil Minutes

Whitney Hill and Scott Hill, 
divorce granted.

Karen Janice Dansby and 
John Wayne Dansby, divorce 
granted.

Jeanelle Whitaker and Will
iam Dewitt Whitaker, divorce 
granted,

Charlotte Dianne Alexander

and Terry E. Alexander, divorce 
granted.

Pamela Anne Stayton and Roy 
C harles S tay ton , divorce 
granted.

Criminal
Information & Complaints

Jesse Munoz, Jr., burglary of 
a habitation.

Criminal Minutes

Royce D. Petty, Jr., plea of 
guilty to possession of a con
trolled substance, 8 years pro
bation, $1500 fine, $241 court 
costs, $140 restitution.

Jennifer H. Gibson, plea of 
guilty to unauthorized use of a 
vehicle, 9 months in prison, 
$251 court costs.
Rebecca B. Timms, judgment 

revoking probation granted.
Loriann Davis Hawk, end of 

term order discharging defen
dant under deferred adjudica
tion.

Scotty E. Wright, plea of guilty 
to tampering with evidence, 5 
year probation, $5000 fine. 
$286 court costs.

Billy Joe Moore, plea of guilty 
to possession of a controlled 
substance, 4 year probation. 
$1000 fine, $341 court costs. 
$140 restitution.

Robert V. Lane, plea of guilty 
to forgery, 1 year in prison. 
$316 court costs.

Robert V. Lane, plea of guilty 
to possession of a controlled 
substance, 4 years in prison. 
$206 court costs.

Scotty E. Wright, plea of guilty 
to criminal mischief, 5 year pro
bation, $3000 fine, $261 court 
costs, $4000 restitution.

CCallahan County 
DPS Report

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from August 7, 2005 
through August 13, 2005 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings—11 
Complaints—32 
Possession of Marijuana—4 
Criminal Trespass—2 
Driving While License In

valid-4
Indetency with a Child—1 
Fu(|utive Arrest-Possession of 

Marilfuana—1
Fugitive Arrest-Parole Viola- 

tio/i—1
Vehicle Accidents

There were four vehicle acci
dents Investigated during this 
time span.

Texans will 
benefit from new 
beef information
Texas family and consumer 

science teachers and county 
extension agents will have more 
beef nutrition information to 
share with stu d en ts and 
consum ers this year. The 
Family &  Consumer Science 
Teacher Association of Texas 
and the Texas Cooperative 
E xten sion ’s Fam ily & 
Consumer Science Agents 
work with Texas educators and 
consumers. The Texas Beef 
Council attended summer 
conventions for both groups to 
demonstrate updated beelF 
resource information available 
for Texans.

OPEN HEARTS 
OPEN MINDS 

OPEN DOORS
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

' Van Service Available Call
254-725-7694(Parsonage)325-280-8480(Cell) 
254-725-7377 (Church) 254-725-7737 (Fax)' 

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
P.O. Box 160, Cross Plains, Texas, 76443 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m Worship 10:45 a.m.

Jim Senkel, Pastor
fumc.cp @ valornet.com 

www.gbgm-unic.org/crossplains

http://www.cancer.org
http://www.cancer.nrg
http://www.gbgm-unic.org/crossplains
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C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s

B y W allace B ennett

What’s Happening
Rain, rain, rain, and more rain! 

It’s as good a time as any to check 
for leaks in the roof. In fact, Carol 
told me just before she left this 
morning for San Angelo to check 
on the leak we have in our roof. 
“I have already put out the 
towels and the bucket, but you 
have to check it and make sure 
the bucket doesn’t run over,” she 
said as she went out the door.

“Okay! Okay!” says I, 
reassuringly. And I thought to 
myself, “You don’t have to worry 
about anything.”

The topic of conversation for 
over a week now has been rain. 
“How much rain did you get?” is 
usually the opening point of 
conversation these days.

Reminds me of a story, which 
is the best story I have ever heard 
about checking for leaks when it’s 
not raining. Maybe it is the 
mother story of them all.

It is a story told by Stewart 
Edward White in a book of 
''Golden Tales o f the Far West.” 
The stories were selected by May 
Lamberton Becker and published 
in 1935 by Dodd, Mead & 
Company of New York.

Becker says in a foreword about 
Stewart White, “Restless as Jack 
London, White has always ‘had 
to do something or else blow up’. 
So he goes somewhere and does 
it and then writes.”
■ In the story she selected for 
“Golden Tales o f the Far West” 
is a story entitled, “A Comer in 
Horses,” by White and he tells of 
a cowboy, sitting around the 
campfire, who tells a tale.

“About ten years ago I got 
plumb sick of punchin’ cows 
around my part of the country. 
She hadn’t rained since Noah, and 
I’d forgot what water outside a 
pail or trough looked like. So I 
scouted around inside of me to see 
what part of the world I’d jump 
to, and as I seemed to know as 
little of Colorado and minin’ as 
anything else, I made up the pint 
of bean soup I call my brains to 
go there.

So I catches me a buyer at 
Benson and turns over my poor 
little bunch of cattle and prepared 
to fly. The last day I hauled up 
about twenty good buckets of 
water and threw her up against the 
cabin. My buyer was settin’ his 
boss waitin’ for me to get ready. 
He didn’t say nothin’ until we’d 
got down about twenty miles or 
so.

“Mr. Hicks,” says he, hesitatin’ 
like, “I find it a good mle in this 
country not to overlook other 
folks’ plays, but I ^  take it mighty 
kind if you’d explain those 
actions of yours with the pails of 
water.”

“Mr. Jones,” says I, “it’s very 
simple. I built that shack five 
years ago, and it’s never rained 
since. I just wanted to settle in my 
mind whether or not that damn 
roof leaked.”

What does your rain gauge say?
(Please contact Wallace 

Bennett 254-725-7474 fo r  
news or personal items 
fo r  this column. E-mail is 
csb5@airmail.net. Snail mail 
address is 11093 CR 440, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.)

Barb's Cues
By Barbara Holmes Worcester

A Spider

During World War 11, a US 
Marine was separated from his 
unit on a Pacific island. The 
fighting had been intense, and 
in the smoke and the crossfire 
he had lost touch with his com
rades.

Alone in the jungle, he could 
hear enemy soldiers coming in 
his direction. Scrambling for 
cover, he found his way up a 
high ridge to several small caves 
in the rock. Quickly he crawled 
inside one of the caves. Although 
safe for the moment, he realized 
that once the enemy soldiers 
looking for him swept up the 
ridge, they would quickly search 
all the caves and he would be 
killed.

As he waited, he prayed, “Lord, 
if it be your will, please protect 
me. Whatever your will, though; 
1 love you and trust you. Amen.”

After praying, he lay quietly 
listening to the enemy begin to 
draw close. He thought, “Well, 1 
guess the Lord isn’t going to 
help me out of this one.” Then 
he saw a spider begin to build a 
.web over the opening of his 
cave.

As he watched, listening to the 
«nemy searching for him all the 
while, the spider layered strand 
after strand of web across the 
opening of the cave.

“Hah! he thought. “What I need

is a brick wall and what the Lord 
has sent me is a spider web. God 
does have a sense of humor.” 

As the enemy drew closer he 
watched from the darkness of 
his hideout and could see them 
searching one cave after an 
other. As they came to his, he 
got ready to make his last stand. 
To his amazement, however, 
after glancing in the direction of 
his cave they moved on. Sud
denly, he realized that with the 
spider web over the entrance, 
his cave looked as if no one had 
entered for quite a while. “Lord, 
forgive me,” prayed the young 
man. “I had forgotten that in 
You a spider’s web is stronger 
than a brick wall."

We all face times of great 
trouble. When we do, it is so 
easy to forget the victories that 
God could work in our lives, 
sometimes in the most surpris
ing ways. As the great leader, 
Nehemiah, reminded the people 
of Israel when they faced the 
task of rebuilding Jerusalem, 
“In God we will have success!” 
[Nehemiah 2:201 

Remember: Whatever is hap
pening in your life, with God, a 
mere spider’s web can become 
a brick wall of protection. Be
lieve He is with you always. Just 
speak His name through Jesus 
His son, and you will see His 
great power and love for you.

Anonymous

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

I noticed this saying at the hospital last week: “Blessed are the 
flexible — for they shall not be bent out of shape.” As people are 
always “adding an eleventh commandment” to the ten, I think 
this beatitude should be “added” to the nine that Jesus stated as 
recorded in Matthew 5:3-11. I can certainly picture Jesus so 
advising us...

1 guess that some flexibility comes with aging — we may call 
it “mellowing” — “Having the wisdom, dignity or gentleness that 
is often characteristic of maturity” (Webster's 11). But God doesn’t 
expect a Christian to wait until old age (as fast as that has come 
for some of us), nor does He intend that quality to come from 
physical maturity so much as from spiritual maturity. Paul, 
by inspiration from God’s Holy Spirit, listed some qualities 
along this line and identified them as “fruit of the Spirit” — 
longsuffering, kindness, goodness,, gentleness, and self-control 
j(Galatians 5:22-23). We need to be “bent into the shape of Christ,” 
rather than “out of shape” like the world.
. We encourage you to share in periods of life-changing Bible 
study and worship with us. We really do care about you, too!
Sunday Morning Bible Class..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship....10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus
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Note: A question for Apple 
Orchard Annie—What or who do 
you hang with in the HOT-HOT- 
HOT summers?

"Destination—Dreaming"

Where have you been this 
summer? Folks are prepared for 
school that started Monday.

Personally, I ju st let my 
thoughts do the traveling; since I 
have not been able to travel for the 
past two years. So I just make do 
with imaginary trips.

My sister on the other hand has 
traveled to some rather interest

ing locations. She retired again 
from teaching, so right after 
school was out they went on a 
cruise to the Bahamas, etc.

Recently they took a trip to 
West Virginia to visit their oldest 
son and his wife. They say it is so 
beautiful up there. They spent the 
July 4th holiday in Charleston. 
While they were in the vicinity 
they also went to Niagra Falls. 
She sent me a picture of the beau
tiful waterfalls.

I can't wait to find out where 
they are going next—so I can 
dream on it too!!!!

L ib r a r y  N o t e s
Check It Out!

1 j

HELPING OUT—Resotrative
helps Pauline Regian learn how

It has been a privilege these last 
several weeks having Jessalyn 
Paulk working here with us. 
She is the daughter of Mitchell 
and Dr. JoAnne Paulk. Jessalyn 
is attending Angelo State 
University. As part o f her 
training on physical therapy she 
has been working with our 
residents under the direction of a 
trained therapist. Jessalyn showed 
Pauline Regian how to use a 
walker. We all wish Jessalyn the 
very best.

Jessie Casey was surprised with 
a birthday party by her family. 
Everyone gathered outside on

VOLUNTEERS 
ARE NEEDED 
by the Cross 
Plains E.M.S.
Can They Count 
on You???

So, you read the article in last 
week's paper and thought about 
helping. But, now you have 
decided that you don't have the 
time to help the EMS for some 
reason.

Now stop and think; your loved 
one or close friend is seriously ill 
or hurt, and the Cross Plains EMS 
is our of service due to not enough 
workers. Now they must wait on 
an ambulance from Clyde, Cisco 
or Brownwood, but it took too 
long and now they are in critical 
condition or dying.

Please come to our Orientation 
and Get-To-Know-Your-EMS 
on August 25th at 6:30 p.m. It is 
being held at the Cross Plains Fire 
and EMS Hall.

Please! Please help us help 
you!!!

For more information call 
Susan Schaefer (254) 725-6747 
or Verna Mathews (254) 725- 
7287.

Aide, Jessalyn Paulk (back)| 
to use her walker.

the patio for a picnic and 
birthday celebration. This was 
a very special day for Jessie, 
she said everything was so 
nice.

Appreciation to the Graham 
family and Walker family for all 
the beautiful flowers.

It is so good to have Ginny 
Nieto back with us. She had been 
out due to health problem s. 
Welcome back Ginny.
Thoughts and prayers for Albert 

Starkey and Pearl Anderson who 
are in the hospital.

If God is your Co-Pilot —  
Change places.

A lcoholics 
A nonym ous 
M eeting in  
M ay W eekly

Every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. 
Alcoholics Anonymous May 
Home Group, BBS is meeting at 
First Baptist Church, 18955 
Cunningham, May.

For further details call (325) 
784-5225 or (254) 259-2189.

Behind the Books

Indians, eagles, chili, oh my! 
Add an owl, some lances and of 
course, some cake.

What you've got is an upcoming 
evening that promises to be to
tally fascinating. What else 
would you expect from my spe
cial Friends of the Library?

Keep your eyes and ears open, 
and when the official news hits, 
you'll be ready to take quick 
action to get involved.

CU-BW

Statistics 
August 8-12

Circulation:
Books: 49

Internet Users: 22
Memorial:
Anita Mayes-
In Memory of Scot E^ington 
In Memory of Thora Walker
Yvonne Avery - 
In Memory of Scot Edington 
Donations - Books:
Weldon Strain 
Leo Thompson

Activity Report 
Patron: 57

A.M. 8 
P.M. 49

Programs: 14
Copies: 7
Reference: 1
Check In/Out Books: 23 
Internet Users: 22

B u rk ett  N e w s
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c u m u l i  .............. .......... INI

Recent donations to the Bur- 
ketLAdaiFs ”Cem are:
W.B. Bludworth $50; John and 
Julie Peterson (I/M of Ruth and 
Joe and Joe Hank, Jr.) $50; Wilda 
Porter McDonald $20; M/M 
James Lawrence (I/M of Scot 
Edington) $25; Olene Johnson (1/ 
M of Scot Edington) $20; Zora 
Mae Bryant $100; Russell Gould 
$50; Johnny and Mary Johnson 
(I/M of Scot Edington) $25; 
Bruce and Ginger Adams (I/M of

Scojt Edington) $20; and Jim and 
Lyn Porter $100.

The Burkett-Adams Cemetery 
Board wishes to thank everyone 
for the generous donations for the 
upkeep of the cemeteries.

Mike and Linda Brady went to 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico to enjoy 
the cool temperature. Visiting 
Mike and Linda after their 
vacation were their grandchil
dren, Savannah, Sarah, Brady, 
and Brandon Schnautz.

C o m m u n it y  S h o w e r  F o r

J i m m y  a n c f J a n i c e  % e C f y ,  o f  C r o s s  P f a i n s

(L os t T ’d e ir 0-Come ancC (BeCongings M onday, JuCy 25td  D ue  T o  !3. T ire )

Saturday, August 27th  
6-7:30 PM
SELECTIONS AT:

H igginbotham s, Johnson’s, Sun R ayz, Taste o f  Texas, & T im ’s Floral 

A t The H om e O f C onnie K irkham  20235 FM  2707, C ross P lains, Texas

AUGUST 22 - 26
MONDAY - Teriyaki Chicken, 
Steamed Rice, Stir Fry Vegies, 
Sugar Cookie, Bread, Milk 
TUESDAY - Spagetti 
w/M eatsauce, Tossed Salad, 
Broccoli, Chocolate Cake, Garlic 
Toast, Milk
WEDNESDAY - Chicken & 
Dumplings, Peas & Carrots, 
Cauliflower, Peaches, Bread, 
Milk
[THURSDAY - Pinto Beans & 
Ham, Hominy, Turnip Greens, 
Banana Pudding w/ Cookie, 
Combread, Milk 
FRIDAY - Oven Fried Fish, 
Coleslaw, Potato Wedges, Rosie 
Applesauce, Hushpuppies, Milk

2nd & 4th The., Domino Night 
(42/84) Begins at 5:00 p.m.

Cookbooks 
for SALE!!!

The Callahan County Nutrition 
Project has kick off its 2005- 
2006 fund-raisers. The project 
has a very nice cookbook now 
available at the senior citizens 
locations at Clyde, Baird, Cross 
Plains and the Callahan County 
Nutrition Project office in Baird. 
You may contact Bruce Bell at 
Baird 854-1937, Vickey Burns 
at Clyde 893-4556, the Cross 
Plains Center office at 254-725- 
6521, or the Nutrition Office in 
the Courthouse at Baird 854- 
1277 to obtain the cookbook.
The Callahan County Nutrition 

Project wishes to express their 
thanks to all the people who 
supplied recipes for this cook
book and assisting the Nutrition 
Project in this project.

All proceeds from the cook
book will help finance the Nutri
tion Project which provides Meals 
on Wheel and Congregate Meals 
for the senior citizens and 
homebound people in Callahan 
County.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Dav) or Call 254-725-6111

n  Gentle Family

DENTIST
A cce p tin g  New Patients 

Jo e  K. Reed, D D S  
O ver 30 years experience  

in Baird A cce p ts

MEDICAID
& M o st D enta l In su ran ce
1-866-854-1173 * 325-854-1173

mailto:csb5@airmail.net
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Buffaloes H ave 1st Scrim m age
The Cross Plains Buffaloes 

traveled to Rotan to take part in a 
3-way scrimmage with Rotan and 
Roby. The Buffaloes took on 
Roby in the controlled part of the 
scrimmage and gave up 2 scores. 
The offense was able to move 
the ball at times but could not 
find the endzone. In the Rotan 
scrimmage, the Yellowhammers 
found the endzone twice while the 
Buffaloes found it once. QB 
Russell Thomas hooked up with 
receiver Chance Watkins on a 30 
yard TD.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The CROSS PLAINS I.S.D. will hold a public meeting at 6:00 PM, August 29 ,2005  
in CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL BOARD ROOM, 700 N. M AIN STREET 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school 
district's budget that will determine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public
participation in the discussion is invited.

The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date 
may not exceed the proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice 
containing the same information and comparisons set out below and holds another public 
meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year*s Rates

Last Year's Rate

Rate to Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service

Proposed Rate

Maintenance 
& Operatins
$1.220900

$1.227300

$1.264200

Interest & 
Sinking Fund'*'

$0.073500

$0.067100

$0.079300

Total
$1.294400

Local Revenue 
Per student

$2,310

$1.294400 $2,310

$1.343500 $2,447

state Revenue 
Per Student

$5,383

$5,383

$5,838

* The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, 
equipment, or both. The bonds, and the tax rate necessaary to pay those bonds, were approved by 
the voters of this district.

SCHOOL 
LUNCH 
MENU

AUGUST 22-26  
. BREAKFAST 

MONDAY - Eggs, Biscuit, 
Assorted Juice
TUESDAY - French Toast 
Sticks, Sausage Links, Assorted 
Juice
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast 
Pizza, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY - Cereal, Toast, 
Assorted Juice
FRIDAY - Donuts, Yogurt, 
Assorted Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY- Pizza, Salad, Com, 
Rosy-Applesauce 
TUESDAY - Steak Fingers w/ 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Peas & 
Carrots, Rolls, Peaches 
WEDNESDAY- Chicken Fajita, 
Salad, Refried Beans, Pudding 
THURSDAY-Spaghetti w/ 
M eatsauce, Cheese Stick, 
Broccoli, Texas Toast, Fresh Fmit 
FRIDAY-Submarine Sandwich, 
Salad, Pickles, Chips, Ice Cream

Comparison of Proposed L e w  with Last Year's L e w  on Average Residence

Average Market Value of Residences

Average Taxable Value of Residences

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value

Taxes Due on Average Residence

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

Under state law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a 
person 65 years of age or older or of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving 
spouse was 55 years of age or older when theperson died, may not be increased above the 
abount paid in the first year after the person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or 
property value.

Last Year This Year
$100,000 $100,000

$85,000 $85,000

$1.294400 $1.343500

$1,100.24 $1,141.98

$41.74

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $1.782373. This election will be automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of $1.782373.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not 
encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for 
operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $400,(X)0 
Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $0

Mini 
Cheer 
Camp
Saturday

August 20,2005

9am - 2pm
In The Cross 
Plains Gym

Pre-K Thru  
6th Grade

Information will be 
sent home with your 

child from school.

S chool B oard M inutes

The Buffaloes played some 
great defense in the live quarter 
of the scrimmage. Offensively, 
the Buffaloes many times were a 
block away from moving the ball 
at a consistent pace.

“I’m really excited about the 
way we responded. We got hit 
in the mouth early but responded 
the way we needed to. I told the 
team we need to develop our 
intensity and focus during the 
week and not try to turn it on 
Friday night.”

Submitted by Coach Hagler

A regular meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Cross Plains 
I.S.D. will be held Thursday, 
August 18, beginning at 7:(X)p.m. 
in the high school administrative 
board room. The subjects to be 
discussed or considered or upon 
which any formal action may be 
taken are as follows:

Call Meeting to Order
1. Prayer
2. Minutes
3. Open forum
4. Review and take action on 

General Land Office and other 
electric providers purchasing 
program.

5. Review and take action on 
Texas Association of School 
Board Unemployment Compen
sation Program for CPISD.

6. Review and take action on 
property insurance for CPISD.

7. Review and take action on 
CPISD integrated pest manage
ment program.

8. Review and take action on 
investment portfolio for CPISD 
(Year ending August 2(X)5).

9. Review and take action of 
Beta Sigma Phi's use of school 
facilities for a Yard Sale.

10. Discuss and take action on 
local policy of SB387, job 
postings.

11. Discuss and take action on 
use of school equipment and sup
plies.

12. Discuss and take action on 
use of charter bus.

13. Discuss and take action on 
purchase of filters for school ve
hicles.

14. Provide new board mem
bers with drug testing policy.

15. Definition from attorney of 
Harassment, Oppression and Re
taliation (tabled from last meet
ing)

16. Discuss and take action on 
board pdicy BJCD Superinten
dent Ey dilation. ,,

17. Discuss and take action on 
BJCD (Local).

18. Discuss and take action on 
hiring practices.

19. Executive session (if 
needed).

20. Personnel
21. Review Financial Report
22. Adjourn.
This notice was posted in com

pliance with the Open Meetings 
Act on August 12, 2005, at 3:00 
p.m. by Jackie Tennison for the 
Board of Trustees.

A regular meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Cross Plains 
Independent School District will 
be held on Awgwst 18, 
beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the 
High School Administrative 
Board Room. The subjects to be 
discussed or considered or upon 
which any formal action may be 
taken are as follows:

ADDENDUM TO
AUGUST 18,2005 AGENDA USE OF 

FACILITIES BY CROSS PLAINS 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

If, during the course of the 
meeting, any discussion of any 
item on the agenda should be held 
in a closed meeting, the Board 
will convene in such closed 
meeting in accordance with the 
Open Meetings Act, Chapter 551, 
Government Code. Before any 
such meeting is convened, the 
presiding officer will publicly 
identify the section or sections of 
the Act authorizing the closed 
meeting. All final votes, actions, 
or decisions will be taken in open 
meeting.

This notice was posted in 
com pliance with the Open 
Meetings Act of August 15,2005, 
at 9:00 a.m.

A called meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Cross Plains 
Independent School District will 
be held on AugllSt 200$. 
beginning at 6:00 p.m. in the 
High School A dm inistrative 
Board Room. The subjects to be 
discussed or considered or upon 
which any formal action may be 
taken are as follows:

PUBLIC HEARING ON BUDGET 
AND PROPOSED TAX RATE 

If, during the course of the 
meeting, any discussion of any 
item on the agenda should be held 
in a closed meeting, the Board 
will convene in such closed 
meeting in accordance with the 
Open Meetings Act, Chapter 551, 
Government Code. Before any 
such meeting is convened, the 
presiding officer will publicly 
identify the section or sections of 
the Act authorizing the closed 
meeting. All Bnal votes, actions, 
or decisions will be taken in open 
meeting.

This notice was posted in 
com pliance with the Open 
Meetings Act of August 15,2005, 
at 10:00 a.m.

CROSS PLAINS BUFFALOES
2005 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

VARSITY
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
8/13 (Sat) ’"Rotan Away 10:00 a.m.
8/19 (Fri.) ’"Tolar Home 6:00
8/26 Bronte Home 7:30
9/2 Winters Away 7:30
9/9 Santo Away 7:30
9/16 Eden Home 7:30
9/23 Christoval Away 7:30
9/30 Open
10/7 Goldthwaite Home 7:30
10/14 Gorman Away 7:30
10/21 Evant Home 7:30
10/28 ’"’"Baird Home 7:30
11/4 Ranger Away , 7:30

JUNIOR VARSITY
8/13 ’"Rotan Away 10:00 a.m.
8/19 ’"Tolar Home 6:00
8/25 Open
9/1 Winters Home 6:30
9/8 Santo Home 6:30
9/15 Eden Away 6:30
9/22 Christoval Home 6:30
9/29 Open
10/6 Goldthwaite Away 6:30
10/13 Open
10/20 Evant Away 6:30
10/27 Baird Away 6:30
11/3 Ranger Home 6:30

JUNIOR HIGH
9/1 Winters Home 5:00
9/8 Santo Home 5:00
9/15 Eden Away 5:00
9/22 Christoval Home 5:00
9/29 Open
10/6 Goldthwaite Away 5:00
10/13 Gorman Home 5:00
10/20 Evant Away 5:00
10/27 Baird Away 5:00
11/3 Ranger Home 5:00

’"Scrimmages **Senior/Parent Night 
AD/Head Football Coach: David Hagler 

Principal: Jimmie Cearley 
Superintendent: Jackie Tennison 

Phone: 254-725-6121 or 7713 Fax: 254-725-6559
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LOCAL KIWANIAN SPEAKS AT KIWANIS CLUB 
MEETING— Kiwanian Ray Womack (right) didn’t go far 
from home to select a speaker for the Kiwanis Club’s 
meeting for Tuesday, August 9th. Fellow Kiwanian 
Charles Rodenberger (left) accepted the invitation and 
shared with the other club members and guests who were 
present some very interesting and humorous excerpts from 
Riding on the Wind, *^hort stories and essays by West 
Texas women writers,” edited by Lou Rodenberger. The 
welcome mat is always out for visitors/guests to epjoy the 
feUowship and informative speakers at the Kiwanis Club’s 
weekly Tbesday noon meeting at Jean’s Feed Bam. For 
information regarding membership in the Kiwanis Club, 
see President Ronnie White or any of the other members.

CJC Announces 
Registration 
Dates for the 
Fall Semester 
Both Campuses

Cisco Junior College has 
scheduled registration dates for 
the fall semester.

Registration at the Abilene 
Educational Center will be 
Monday and Tuesday, August 22 
and 23, from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Registration at the Cisco 
Campus will be Thursday, 
August 25, from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. and from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m.

Registration is assigned by the 
first letter of the student's last 
name. To determine proper 
registration time, call the 
Abilene Educational Center at 
(325) 794-4400 or the main 
campus at (254) 442-5000.

The first day at both locations is 
Monday, August 29.

For more information about 
CJC, to view fall schedules, and 
to apply online, visit their website 
at www.cisco.cc.tx.us.

It's time to apply for drawings on Public Hunting Lands

Tarleton's A Honor Roll and 
Distinguished Students Told
STEPHENVILLE, TX—The A 

Honor Roll and Distinguished 
Students list for the Spring 2(X)5 
semester has been released at 
Tarleton State University.

Dr. Gary Peer, Provost and Vice 
President of Academic Affairs at 
the University, released the 
names of students recognized on 
both the Stephenville and Killeen 
campuses.

There were 481 students listed 
on the A Honor Roll for the spring 
semester. To qualify, these stu
dents had to maintain a 4.0 grade 
point ratio (GPR) on the 4.0 sys
tem while taking a minimum of 
12 hours. '

• -' ' ' There were' 1 ,^56 '^dents who 
received the designation as Dis

tinguished Students. To be 
named a Distinguished Student, 
freshman and sophomore stu
dents must have a minimum GPR 
of 3.25 with no grade lower than 
C; junior and senior students 
must be in good standing with the 
University and have a minimum 
GPR of 3.50 with no grade lower 
than C.

The following area students 
were among the elite:

Baird
Karli Jennings, A,D 
Caleb Wails A,D 
Cody Knowles D 
Cisco
Garrett Hicks D 
Joshua Hopkins D 
Kimberly Weiser D 
Bridget Zellman D

Clyde
Hal Hoogstra A,D 
Paige Watkins A,D 
Sarah Dove D 
Deborah Peterson D 
Michael Van Zandt D 
Cross Plains 
Robert Hill A,D 
Elizabeth Meiron D 
Rachel Odell D 
May
Susan Edwards A,D 
Vicky Jenkins A,
Kara Kelton A,D 
Brandon Purcell D 
Rising Star 
Jeffrey Chisolm D 
Dennis Bates D 
Nikki HigginsTJ '  ̂
Denise Hubbard D

With the fall hunting season 
looming on the horizon, now is 
the time to apply for drawn 
public hunts. For over 50 
years, Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department has been offering 
quality, affordable hunting ex
periences through the special 
drawings for hunts offered 
through the department of Pub
lic Hunting Program.

During the upcoming hunting 
seasons, more than 5,000 
hunters will be selected through 
random computer drawings al
lowing access to some of the 
state's high-quality managed 
wildlife habitat. Wildlife man
agement areas, state parks and 
leased private property will be 
offering quality supervised 
hunts for white-tailed deer, 
mule deer, exotics, feral hog 
and spring turkey.

Through an application pro
cess, hunters can select from 
among 24 different hunt cat
egories and choose a preferred 
hunt date and location from 67 
hunt areas stretching across 
the state. There's even a provi
sion for hunting buddies to ap
ply as a group in some cases 
four hunters can apply on one 
application.

Free youth-only hunt catego
ries are available to hunters who 
are between the ages of 8-16 at 
the time of application. All hunt 
positions are randomly se 
lected in a computer drawing 
from all correctly entries re
ceived by the specified dead
line.

There are also some unique 
guided hunt opportunities on 
Mason Mountain Wildlife Man
agement Area, including hunts 
for waterbuck, white-tailed 
deer; scimitar-horned oryx and 
gemsbok.

Hunters who have been drawn 
in the special permit hunts are 
not required to use a tag off 
their hunting license on white
tailed or mule deer that are 
taken. The hunters will be is
sued the free TPWD Legal Deer 
Tag at the area when they bring 
their harvested animal to the 
check station. This will allow 
the public hunters additional

opportunity to use their license 
tags.

The application fee for adult 
applicants in most of the public 
hunt drawings is $3 per adult 
person on the application. 
Guided hunts and private lands 
hunts cost $ 10 per adult person 
on the application. Success
fully drawn hunters pay for a 
Special Permit ($75-$ 125 in 
most cases) for a one-to-four- 
day hunt. A Special Permit fee 
does not apply to hunts for 
pronghorn antelope, guided 
hunts at Mason Mountain Wild
life Management Area and on 
private land.

The application deadline for 
alligator hunts was August 2. 
For pronghorn antelope hunts 
on the Rita Blanca National 
Grasslands north of Dalhart, 
the deadline is August 18. Bow 
hunters also have until August 
18 to apply for special drawn 
public archery hunts. Entries 
for the general (gun) season 
deer hunts must be received by 
September 9.

Last year TPWD received 
65,179 applications for the 
6,199 positions offered in spe
cial drawn hunt categories.

Application booklets are cur
rently being mailed to hunters 
who applied for hunts by Spe
cial Permit last year. The book
lets also are available at TPWD 
law enforcement offices. Infor
mation about drawings for 
hunts by special permit can be 
found on-line or by calling toll 
free (800)792-1112.

In addition to the special 
drawn hunts, hunters can enter 
for the opportunity to win one or 
more of TPWD's Big Time 
Texas hunts exciting hunt 
packages.

The BTTH program offers 
some of the finest guided hunts 
in the state. Proceeds from 
BTTH pay for wildlife conserva
tion work and additional hunt
ing opportunities in Texas. Last 
year TPWD received 80,599 
entries in the BTTH drawings.

This year's BTTH line-up of
fers the following hunt pack
ages:

• Texas Grand Slam—one
winner experiences a series of 
four separate hunts for desert 
bighorn sheep, white-tailed 
deer, mule deer, and pronghorn 
antelope.

Texas Exotic Safari—two
winners get to hunt a choice of 
African plains antelope species.

• Texas Whitetall Bonanza— 
10 winners receive a high-qual
ity 3-5 day white-tailed deer 
hunt.

• T exas Prem ium  Buck 
Hunt—one winner gets the 
chance to hunt trophy mature 
white-tailed deer.

• Texas Waterfowl Adven
ture—one winner receives a 
coastal prairie goose hunt and 
East Texas and coastal duck 
hunts.

• T exas Big Time Bird 
Hunt—quality quail, pheasant, 
dove and turkey hunts in some 
of the best places Texas has to 
offer.

• Texas Gator Hunt—a rare 
experience for a 3-day alligator 
hunt on a State Wildlife Man
agement Area.

All Big Time Texas hunts 
packages include food, lodging 
and a hunting guide. Some 
packages, such as the Texas 
Grand Slam and Texas Ex otic 
Safari provide taxidermy of har
vested game. For each BTTH 
hunt package, the winner can 
bring along one or more guests, 
and in some cases guests may 
also hunt or enjoy other ben
efits see the Wed site or bro
chure for details.

Entries for the BTTH hunt 
packages are still only $10 and 
hunters can purchase them at 
any license vendor location or 
with a credit card online or by 
phone at (800) 895-4248. Par
ticipants must be age 19 or 
older to enter and may apply as 
many times as they like. The 
deadline to apply in the BTTH 
drawings for 2005-06 is mid 
night November 5.

On the Net: http : / / 
WWW, tpwd, state, tx.us/hurit, 
p u b l ic  h u n t i n g / h 11 p : / 
w w w . t p w d . s t a t e . t x . u s  ' 
biahunts/

s  I H a p p v  B i r t h d a y

AUGUST 20 Tracy Switzer
1 Janeal (Stephen) Yancey DeAnna (Besselaar) Zell

. ‘I Sean Holden Brandon Self
*> Spurlin Holden Steven Nickerson

Lurene McNutt Roy Larkin
Mrs. Boswell Burks Verna McCowen

Ronnie Lovell Jordan Duran
♦ ' Weldon Stephens
* > • Tommy Brown AUGUST 24
*'' Zoie Walker Bobby Dale Payne

David Morales, Jr.
. AUGUST 21 Debra Ann Hollis

Audrey Smith Kathy Chesshir
* ^ Bill Ramsey A.S. Harlow

- Donny Miller Barbara Ann Black
••tt' - Barbara Henson Mrs. Lester Mannering
ir ) Jimmy McCowen Eddie Neizke

Chas. Wayne Watson Sherry Sheryl Erwin
Billy Christenson, Jr. Harold Reed

Donnie Porter Dr. Toby Irwin
ir* • Mark McAnally Cory Barron
w « Troy Wise Alicia Duran
9* Sandra Hayes

AUGUST 25
AUGUST 22 Kim Mosier
Scotty Johnson Mrs. Morris Odom
Sheri Kunkle Benny Free

•'I' Cordelia Wilson Dorothy Johnston
Mrs. Arlie Thate Belinda Hefner

*4 Zena Graham Rick Hines
Mrs. Jimmy Nichols Daynelle Johnson

Byron McNutt
- *• Mrs. Edward Markham AUGUST 26

Robert Lewis Shaun Muniain
‘2 Mary Pi Hans Mrs. James Hall9y . Kailey Hart Charles Lee

Dee Perry*■
'V AUGUST 23 Mrs. Edwin Weiss

Kenneth Given Rocky Callaway
Mrs. Elvin Hutchins Kevin Shane Singleton

Andy Meiron Bertis Letney

i  ■ M ik e ^ s  n n  &  L u b e
209 So. A ccess Rd. W est, C lyde

m 8 9 3 - 0 0 6 7
4;< Monday-Friday Oil Change, Batteries,
9n 8:00 am. -  6:00 om Flats Fixed, New Tires,

11:15 a.m. Tuesday

Closed Sat.^ Sun.
MikelNi . ' 'i f lP e r s

... ... ..j.

Every day, the people of AEP Texas are working hard to serve 
you. AEP Texas delivers electricity to your home or business, 
and we repair the power lines after storms or other outages. 
We also read electric meters and handle connections and 
disconnections as directed by the Retail Electric Providers 
(REPs). That's why it's very important for you to contact your 
REP if you are having problems with your electric bill. When 
it comes to taking care of your electric lines, AEP Texas is 
there, always working for you.

To report an outage, please contact AEP Texas at 1-866-223-8508.

To discuss a billing problem, contact your Retail Electric Provider 
by calling the phone number shown on your monthly bill.

n x A S ^

A unit of American Eiectric Power
F o r m ore inform ation  

visit aepcustom er.com .

http://www.cisco.cc.tx.us
http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us


Gibson Graduates from Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock

LeAnne Gibson and her grand
mother, Ellowayne Tatom, posed 
outside Lubbock’s United Spirit 
Arena following her graduation 
from Texas Tech University on 
August 6th.

LeAnne, daughter of Eddy and

Kim Gibson of Ruidoso, NM, 
graduated Magna Cum Laude 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Communication Studies. She 
plans to enter graduate school at 
Texas Tech this fall in order to 
earn her Master’s degree.

Justin Tabor,
Associate

* Annuities * D isability
* Individual Health Insurance
* Business & Personal

Life Insurance
* G roup Life & Health Insurance
* Long Term  C are Insurance
|—  Bennie R. Jones, CLU & A ssocia tes—  
I 400 Pine Street, Suite 870 
I First Financiai Bank Buiiding - PO Box 3615 

Abiiene, Texas 79604 (325) 673-7329 
I Fax (325) 673-1552 * E-Maii: jtabor@finsvcs.com

Sporting 
Clay Classic 
BENEFIT!!!

In the past four years, this event 
has raised over $226,000 to help 
with back-to-school expenses for 
the kids at Hendrick Home.

10 quality shotguns will be 
awarded as prizes to the partici
pating shooters on a modified 
Lewis Class Basis, as well as an 
additional shotgun as a drawing 
prize. This prize award system 
does not favor skill levels, so all 
participants in the event will have 
an equal chance to win a quality 
shotgun.

Last year approximately 400 
people attended the dinner and 
auction and over $40,000 in 
donated merchandise was 
auctioned.

You are invited to join them for 
the fun on Saturday, August 27th 
at Abilene Clay Sport (south of 
Abilene on Hwy 83/84, turn east 
on FM 707,12 mile to entrance). 
Entry fee is $125 per shooter 
through August 19th and $150 
per shooter after August 19 (NO 
REFUNDS).

Include 100 targets per shooter; 
Modified Lewis Class Scoring; 
5 stand @ $5/round; ear and eye 
protection required; shells and 
ear protection available for 
purchase; shells no larger than 3 
dram, 1 1/18 ounce of 7 1/2 shot.

Entry fee includes one free 
raffle ticket for shotgun (shooter 
or family member must attend 
party to win); one noon meal per 
shooter furnished by Betty Rose's 
Little Brisket; one T-shirt per 
shooter; 2 tickets per shooter for 
dinner party/auction.

Awards dinner party begins at 
6:30 p.m. at the Round Building, 
Taylor County Fairgrounds and 
incudes a steak dinner provided 
by Outback Steakhouse.

For more information contact: 
Hendrick Home Children 
(325) 692-0112; Mickey
Redwine (325) 676-4259; Pat 
W icker (325) 665-0050;
hendrick@abilene.com.

Coffee with
Congressman

Randy
Neugebauer
Come discuss issues 

important to D istrict 19 
with

Congressman Neugebauer.

Wednesday, August
2 4 t h

12:00 - 1:00 pm 
Jean's Feed Barn 
349 W . Hwy 36 

Cross Plains

Wednesday, August
2 4 t h

2:00 -  3:00 pm 
Clyde Chamber of 

Commerce 
614 N . 1*̂  S treet 

Clyde

A GRAND CELEBRATION—^Marguerite Ransdell (front) celebrated her 90th Birthday with 
her family, Lavonne Childress (back, from left), Bob Childress; son-in-law, Scott Childress; 
granddaughter, Stephanie Childress-Wright; and daughters, Jacque Childress and Gail Ransdell.

WONDERFUL FELLOWSHIP—^Everyone eqjoyed the refreshments that were served from the 
beautifully arranged table. Jacque Childress (from left), Lou Parrish, Marguerite (90 Years 
Young), Stephanie Childress-Wright, and Gail Ransdell are pictured.

Marguerite Ransdell Celebrates 90 Years
On July 17th, M arguerite 

Ransdell celebrated her 90th 
birthday with family and friends. 
Her family hosted the lovely 
come-and-go event which was 
held in the Parlor of the First 
Baptist Church Family Life 
Center. Marguerite, a resident of 
Cottonwood, had many friends 
stop by to join in the “Happy 
Birthday’’ celebration!

Servers for the come-and-go 
party were Lou Parrish and 
M arguerite’s granddaughter, 
Stephanie Childress-Wright. The 
table was decorated with Korean 
brassware and Damascus table

cloth which her daughter, Gail, 
acquired during her travels. 
The beautiful burgundy and 
white flower centerpiece was 
presented to her by the Dorcas 
Sunday School class, for which 
M arguerite is the substitute 
teacher.

A nother highlight of 
Marguerite’s 90th birthday was 
the surprise party given by her 
Library Friends at the Saturday 
flea market on the actual day of 
her birthday, July 16. It was, 
indeed, a big surprise, and all had 
a great time!

Marguerite was bom on July 16,

1915 in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky. In 1945, she moved 
with her husband, John and their 
young daughter, Gail, to New 
Mexico for John’s health. Her 
life’s work was as a pastor’s wife, 
serving alongside her husband in 
the ministry. She is a relative 
new-comer to the Cottonwood 
community, having moved here 
from New Mexico in 2003, to 
be closer to family.

Marguerite would like to thank 
all who came by or who sent her 
well wishes!

Submitted by 
Jacque Childress
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Course Set
Aug. 27-28 I FA X (254) 725-7225 |

Learn tp hunt the safe way. 
Enroll in a Hunter Education 
Course.

L earn  how to  be s a fe , 
responsible, knowledgeable 
and involved.

Every Texas hunter bom on or 
after September 2, 1971, must 
successfully complete a Hunter 
Education Training Course.

If you were bom on or after 
September 2, 1971 and you are 
17 a n d  o v e r  y o u  m u s t 
successfully complete a hunter 
education course. If you are 12 
th ro u g h  16 y o u  m u s t 
successfully complete a hunter 
e d u c a t io n  c o u r s e  o r be 
accom panied by a licensed 
hunter 17 years of age or older. 
If you are under 12 years of age 
you must be accompanied by a 
licensed hunter 17 years of age 
or older. The minimum age of 
certification is 12 years.

Proof of ce rtif ica tio n  is 
required to be on your person 
while hunting. Certification is 
not required to purchase a 
license.

The cost for the course is 
$10.00 and lunch is provided.

The next course offered is 
Saturday August 27th 8:00 
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. and Sunday 
August 28th 1:00 p.m. - 5:30 
p.m. It will be held at the Clyde 
High School In Clyde. The 
instructors will be Texas Game 
Warden Jam es Brown, Bob 
Robinson and Joe Speckles.

To pre-register call Bob (254) 
725-4127 or Joe  (325) 893- 
4112.

" " Y T o r  C T n ly ^  "J

1 Med. Anything Goes 
Second Med. 1 Topping

FREE
Coupon espiret 10-31-45

Large for Medium 
ChargeI Located inside Skinny’s

I (254)725-7161 with Coupon
_ Coupon cxpirei 10-31-C5

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

^ A B e k a  B o o k ,
• Character-Building Textbooks
• Time-Saving Parent Materials
W B ITA  B e k a  A c a d e m y .
• Master Teachers on DVD
• Complete K-12 Programs

San Antonio—August 23 
San Antonio—August 24 
Odessa—August 29 
San Angelo—August 30 
Amarillo—September 12 
Odessa—September 13

Display info: S  1-800-874-3597, ext. 406 #/ v*nvw.abeka.org/406

V V W \
Thank You 

For The Rain

m  w  m  H e a r t  A t t a c k s ,

. 4 ^ ^ .  S t r o k e s  &  S u d d e n
C o l e f c > r o x  — B o x t m  C a r d i a c  D e a t h s

l i  2004, VIOXX m t  ncaNad d M  to tociM M d M b  to hMHt 
totatoB, torakM ato eatotoc datolB to VMXX h m s . A w erttoi 
to natto ftodtoi. c aO R E X  «  BCXnU. koto OH 2 totoUbn,

s s ^ ’ % “ ! B s r a f S s ' ! S v i S S
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toctd caitoomctoar Iraitotot. VIOXX UfBtoto a »  M b| T m  
Bm a iln to  toa US.
K V N  ar a to«fd oaa haw lakaa VIOXX, Catoknx ar la ii ra  aad 
t to la M  a iMart totock ar thaka M  a tomUy nNiBbar has M  
(toa to a saddaa catotoe daalh,1iiaa ctot ib  tor a 
efilaailaa. ApsWcakla FWag Daa(Xlaaa and Statotoa t o U M »  

CaX aaw to gto ■ Fiaa CotoMaalial CoaaaNtotoa.

' ^ C a i l  T o l l  F r e e  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 8 - 4 8 7 8

W i l l i s  L a w  F i r m
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

BOARD CERTIFIED
P E R S O N A L  IN J U R Y  T R IA L  L A W Y E R  
T n x a s  B o a rd  o f  L o g a l S p o c te liz a tio n  

D A V ID  P. W IL U 8  -  A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Toil Free 1-800-883-9858
w w w . V i o x x - L n w y o r s . c o n i

mailto:jtabor@finsvcs.com
mailto:hendrick@abilene.com
http://www.Vioxx-Lnwyors.coni
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Commodity conference brings 
farmers and ranchers together

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor:

How wonderful it is to see the 
community of Cross Plains 
support the project of erecting a 
memorial for the Veterans. I am 
honored to be submitting Ed's 
name. He was very proud of his

20 years and 16 days of military 
service. He would be extremely 
pleased of this memorial, espe-‘ 
dally here at Cross Plains. He 
lived at Cottonwood.

Thank you, 
Barbara Ramey 

(Widow of Edwin L. Ramey'3

E lectric B ill D iscount for  
L ow  Incom e R esidents 
D iscontinued by the State

Woody Gilliland, President and 
CEO of the West Texas Reha
bilitation Center, has announced 
that Crystal Gayle will perform 
at this year's REHAB Dinner 
Show. The 27th annual show 
will be held Thursday evening, 
August 25, 2005. The award 
winning and popular country 
music star will perform many of 
her hit songs at the Abilene Civic 
Center. Among Crystal's many 
accomplishments are platinum 
and gold records, two-time CMA 
"Female Vocalist of the Year," 
and a Grammy Award for "Best 
Female Vocal Performance," for 
her beloved "Brown Eyes." Crys
tal also has swept the Academy 
of Country Music Awards for 
three of their "Top Female Vo
calist" awards. She is the recipi
ent of three "American Music 
Awards" and has also been voted

by the nation as America's "Fa
vorite Female Artist."

The REHAB Dinner Show is 
one of the larger fundraisers that 
the Rehab holds each year and 
proceeds go directly into patient 
services. The Rehab serves over 
21,000 patients each year re
gardless of their ability to pay for 
services.

Underwriters of the event are 
Mrs. Billye Bradley, R.W. and 
Bell McDonnell, First Financial 
Bank, Bandera Drilling, The 
G reathouse F oundation , 
Bandera Drilling, EC Tool and 
Supply, KTAB-TV and MCM 
Elegante Suites Hotel.

Tables for ten people are 
$2,500, $1,750 and $1,250. In
dividual tickets are $275, $200 
and $150 and are available by 
calling the West Texas Rehab 
Center at (325)793-3527.

Farmers and ranchers from 
across Texas converged on the 
Hill Country in early July to learn 
the latest trends and technolo
gies in the livestock, crop and 
regulatory industries.

The occasion was the annual 
Texas Farm Bureau Summer 
Commodity Conference held at 
Horseshoe Bay near Marble 
Falls. Approximately 550 agri
cultural producers were in atten
dance including Allen Wilson , 
the president of the Callahan- 
Shackelford County Farm Bu
reau.

"The conference was very in
formative. We were updated on 
how the 2007 Farm Bill will be 
taking shape, how the Central 
American Free Trade Agreement 
will impact agriculture, m anag
ing livestock with electronic iden
tification, and pasture and range

management techniques," said 
Wilson.

The 3-day conference also 
gave ranchers and farmers the 
opportunity to meet one-on-one 
with presenters and visit with 
producers from other regions of 
the state.

"The commodity conference 
is a great place for gaining new 
knowledge to take back with us 
as we work on our farms and 
ranches," Wilson said. "Thetours 
offered also gave us the chance 
to see a part of agriculture that 
may not be necessarily domi
nant or existent at all in our 
home areas," Wilson added.

The conference tours included 
visits to Hill Country ranches, i 
peach/vegetable packing shed, 
winery, nursery and tomato op
eration.

The Texas Legislature did not 
allocate funding earlier this 
year for LITE-UP Texas, a 
program that offers 10 percent 
discounts on electric bills for low 
income residents. This assistance 
program will create hardship for 
all* low income Texans.

However, energy consumers 
across the state will still continue 
to pay a fee on their electric bills 
originally meant to fund the 
program. Energy customers have 
paid an average of 65 cents each 
month since 2(X)2 to fund the 
program. The money collected 
through the fee was used to 
balance the budget, according to 
The Dallas Morning News.

391,(XX) people across the state 
who benefitted from the program 
have been receiving letters from 
the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas. Next month these Texans 
will be responsible for their full 
bill.

Persons experiencing financial 
emergencies can apply for the 
Neighbor -to-Neighbor program 
which helps customers pay their 
bills.

Ways to save
* Work with your retail electric 

provider to learn about programs

that help you pay your electric 
bills.

Average-payment plans bill 
you a similar amount each month, 
helping you balance expensive 
peaks in the summer with cooler 
months.

Retail electric providers might 
have payment-assistance funds 
available.

Deadlines for paying your bills 
might be extended by some retail 
electric providers.

Retail electric providers may 
offer a deferred-payment plan 
that stretches payments over a 
period of time.

♦Conserving energy will reduce 
your electric bills.

♦The Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs 
administers a weatherization pro
gram that will make homes more 
energy efficient. The department 
can be reached at (8880 606- 
8889.

♦Consider switching retail elec
tric providers. Review a list of 
available electric companies in 
this area by visiting 
www.powertochoose.org or by 
calling toll-free (866) PWR-4- 
TEX.

Boll Weevil Assessment 
notices to arrive soon

ADVERTISE IN 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Boll Weevil eradication as
sessment notices were recently 
mailed to cotton producers in 
the Rolling Plains Central eradi
cation zone.

The assessments are based 
on information cotton produc
ers provide the Farm Service 
Agency when they certify their 
crops. If growers find an error in 
the information on their billing, 
they will need to correct the 
information at their local FSA 
office and forward the cor
rected information to the Foun
dation.

Payment is due September 
15, but a 2 percent discount is 
available to growers who pay 
the full assessment by August.

Like last year, all cotton acres 
planted in the zone are subject 
to the assessment.

To aid RPC growers who have 
been affected  by adverse 
w eather cond itions, the 
TBWEF is offering payment ex
tension agreements for produc
ers whose accounts are current.

For those having difficulty 
paying their assessment, help is 
available by contacting the as
sessment department and ar-

C r o s s  P l a i n s

IneSource
HEALTH CENTER

m  m  2nd .  C ross Pi .«ns,TX 76U%

0 2 5 ) 372-5701

This is the best of all worlds.
Medical expertise yon woiild expect 

from doctors in a bigger city 
down the street from your house.
Comfortable, convenient, close.

The clinics of Brownwood Regional Medical Center 
are .good medicine for 

some of the things life throws at us.
Your mother’s diabetes.

Your husband’s springtime allergies.
Your baby daughter's croup.

And for more than primary health services^
, - the complete care of our hospital ^

is always there for yon.
So take good care. B healthier.

Ca.jringFor Generations. BrOW AW Ood R e g io n a l
m e d i c a l  c e n t e r

X5 QI B u r n e t  D r i v e  * B r o w n w o o d ,  TX 7 6 8 0 1  • b v in c * c a r e s * c o m

ranging an extension agree
ment, said Chief Financial Of
ficer Tina Ballard.

Producers entering into an ex
tension agreement must make 
a 10 percent down payment, 
and they will be charged a late 
fee of 1 percent per month until 
their accounts are paid. This 
late fee begins on the date the 
signed agreement and down 
payment are received by the 
A ssessm en ts D epartm ent. 
Producers who are delinquent 
in payment and who do not 
have an extension agreement 
are subject to a late fee of 1.5 
percent per month.

Producers with extension 
agreements have 150 days to 
pay their accounts.

For more information contact 
the Assessment Department in 
Abilene at (866) 672-2800.

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradi
cation Foundation is a non
profit, grower-initiated and 
funded organization dedicated 
to eliminate the cotton boll wee
vil from the state in the most 
cost effective and environmen
tally responsible manner pos
sible.

TVMs Ik' HarW  

t  CaMis Hr Ra.nc.bilk' O&e. ★ Skill for You!

Now offering UPS. 
FedEx and DHL Service! 
Packing, Shipping, Gift 
Wrap & Party Supplies!
Honoring your account or ours.

W e will ship for you!
Hours: M on-Fri 10am -6pm  
Sat. 9am -5pm  Sun. 1-5pm

325-893-3739  
302 N. A ccess Rd. C lyde

WWT
T m iU  B e

Ikifnie- ik Cabin, ik Ean.ch# Oilkre ikSi.u.fr for Y’otI Ii:*

II
"LOOK FOR THE LOG CABIN WITH THE COPPER ROOF!"

»FunmuRE s raRWSHiies (WÊ ^
»  FA0M C S  LEATHER FURNITURE FIMSHEP S  CUSTOM  

» iOTCHEN SAP6ETS »  GOURMET FOOPS 
»  GOURMET COFFEE »  GOURMET TEA S  
EXPRESSO S  OTHER GOURMET PRMKS 

«  PMNERMrARE. POTTERY S  SERVING STUFF 
»  HAPPY TRARS STERUNG SILVER JEWELRY 

»  M ETAL A R T. SIGNS. SATES. FENCES 
»  M ETAL FAGRKAT10N »  CUSTOM WOOP 

S  M ETAL FURNITURE. LAM PS S  FIREPUCE SCREENS 
»CANPLES (A L S O S O Y S G E U  

»  PATH S  POPY PERSONAL CARE STUFF 
»  PVTS P  COMfPOY ART »  COW POY GEAR »  TACK 

»  HORSE CARE PROPUCTS »  APPAREL P  »  GEAR PASS 
»  TRAILERS (U IU T Y )»  TRACTORS » IM PLEMENTS  

»  UTILITY VEHICLES P  CUSTOM ACCESSORIES 
«  GOLF C A R TS -S TO C K  -  CUSTOM  

»P A R T S  » SERVICE» REPAIR

HOURS: MON. - FQI. 10AM-6PM 
SAT. 9AM-5PM AND SUNDAY I-SPM302 N. ACCESS BD. 1-20 - CLYDE, TX

10 MILES BAST OF ABILENE ( EXIT 300) 
E-MAIL: PbllIuppytraUsQaoI.coni 

Phone: (325) 803-3730 
Fax: (325) 093-3742

http://www.powertochoose.org


CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20ĵ  each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

ClassiHeds must be received in the review office by noon Thesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

BUSINESS SERVICES HELP WANTED
WATERWELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120
Carpentry, Home, 

Maintenance, & Repairs
Bathroom Grab Bars, 

Handicap Rails 
Home Improvements 

Big or Small 
References Available 

Rideout Construction 
(325) 725-4705

TRITAN COMPUTER 
SERVICES "

Computers Built to Your 
Specifications and Repairs 

Whatever Your Needs 
on Your PC

Call (254) 725-4267

GARAGE SALE
MOVING SALE - Friday & 
Saturday, 4918 Hwy 36W; 
Furniture, dishes, cookware, 
tools, and misc. items. 22-itp

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(325) 643-4767
Brownwood l/06tp

MISCELLANEOUS

YARD SALE
Friday 8AM-3PM,

344 W. 4th In Baird 
Dolls, glass, lots of goodies 

& some antiques, Lewis 
Lamour & romance paper 

backs, gas fire place

WILL DO IRONING, In my
home; Call 254-725-4205. 22-itp

FLEA MARKETS

“CLEAN & PROUD”
House cleaning; Scheduling 
still available. Weekly, 
Bi-Weekly, Monthly. Call Robin 
254-725-6228. If no answer leave 
message. 2i-4tc

MUSIC LESSONS

CROSS PLA IN S PU B LIC  
LIBRARY FLEA MARKET-
Books, cook ware, clothes, lamps, 
crafts, crafting supplies, paint, 
health care items, antiques, big 
garage sale “buy-out). Lots of 
new stuff, space to rent; All at the 
LIBRARY, Saturday, August 20 
from 8-12.

CADDO PEA K  PIANO 
LESSONS- Prefer beginners. 
Call 254-725-6569 leave name 
and number. 9tfn

FARM & RANCH

LAKE BROWNWOOD FLEA 
MARKET - Eveiy Sat & Sun, 
10-5,Hwy 279 at State Park Rd - 
Antique guns, collector knives 
$5; cookie jars, cookbooks, lots 
of $1 items. 2i-4tp

CUSTOM PLOWING
Call Dustin Hinyard

(325) 660-6542

WANTED
OLD CARS & TRUCKS -
Classics; Any kind of scrap metal. 
Call 254-725-7671.9,fc

FOR STRUCTURED SEHLEMENTS, 
ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS
{BOO) 7B4-7B10

J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 
for Stmetured Settlements!

A Unique Travel Opportunity!

€0 "^otA T o  T r a v e f ?
•T-irst class 

*'fyo tic  "Places 
•"T ra ve lA je n t P ricing  

•S tay in  /luxurious "Motels 
•Cruise

www.gttmovie. com/travelintex
or call for more information

888-240-9341

Local Orientation
M  V *  M  D a lla s  &  L a re d o

Week of August 22nd
AVG.SOLO: TOP SOLO: JOPJBAM:

$ 49 ,950  ■ $ 7 0 ,5 2 6 • $154 ,222
$ 0 . 0 5  N E  B o n u s  P a y !  Class a cot Req̂ sFred*Class A CDL Required*

U rgent n e w s  for p e o p le  w h o  to o k

v i o x x
Many vioxx® users suffered  strokes, heart attacks, heart
failure, chest pains, blo<^ clots, serious bleeding and even  
death. If you or a loved one  took vioxx® and  had  any  of
th e se  problem s, call us now toll free a t 1-800-THB-BAOLB 
for a iree consultation. We practice  law  only  in Arizona,
but a sso c ia te  w ith law yers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG & O SBO R N E  
1-800-TH E-EA G LE 
(1 -800-843-3245)

WWW. 1 800theeagle.com

EXCELLENT SUPPLEMEN
TAL IN C O M E O PPO RTU -
NITY-Independent C ontract 
Newspaper Carrier needed for 
Abilene Reporter-News in Rising 
Star. Early mornings, 7 days/ 
week, 365 days/year. Approxi
mately 75 miles driving per night. 
Applicants must be at least 18 
years old, have reliable transpor
tation, valid driver’s license, 
insurance, insurance, checking 
account. Estimated monthly profit 
of $580. Call District Manager 
Steve Taylor at 325-670-5235 or 
1-800-588-4284 ext. 5235. ntfc

FOR SALE
BLA CK EY ED  PEAS FO R
SALE-You pick $16 a bushel; We 
pick $24;Shelled $31 ;Childress 
Farm, 254-725-6866.22-210._____
llO-ROOM A/C HEATPUMP
,$150; Farmall w/shedder, $2,600 
or Trade for Windmill;We Dig 
Postholes (Min. of 6) $8 each; 
254-725-6760.22-up.

TOPPER- Side opening fits 95  
Ford long bed. Antique cast iron 
bath tub, Washer/Dryer, and 
Hoover Carpet Shampooer; 2 5 4 - 
725-7196.i9.4tc.
BOYS L E V I DENIM  
SHORTS- Size 8 to 18; Loose 
fit; 11 inch inseam; $19.99; 
Johnson’s Dry Good, Cross 
Plains, 254-725-6211.22-itc.

All Products Available
Skin Care including 
Microdermabrasion 

Private Spa & 
Glamour Products 

Sue H. Neal
Mary Kay Beauty Consultant

Htfc 254-725-7532
Complimentary Facial

BO ER  CROSS SHOW  
WETHERS - Bom last week 
of March & April; Debudded, 
wormed, & shots; Call Raymond 
Franke, 254-725-7209.2o.4tp

REAL ESTATE
BRICK HOM E FOR SALE- 
3BD/1B, house & corner lot, 
water well, patio, 1,232 sq. ft.; 
400 South E. 2nd St., 254-725- 
6354. i9-5tp__________________
FO R  SALE - 2BR/1BATH,
carpet, new paint. Consider owner 
financing. 316 w 4th $12,000; 
D ora  Sm ith  R eal E s ta te , 
Owner/Broker, 254-725-6489.

WE BUY HOUSES! 
Quick CASH closings! 
Call Ron 432-580-4883.

3BD/1B B R IC K  HO M E
includes 3 large lots with water 
well, detached 1 car garage with 
rentable efficiancy apartment. 
109 NE 4th St., Central Cross 
Plains. Call Gayna Dodds for 
appointment, 817-557-1574. ntfc

ANNOUCEMENTS

A SIZ Z L IN G  SUM M ER 
SPEC IA L! F R E E  Month - 
move in today! AAA Stowaway 
Storage, South Hwy 206, Cross 
Plains, 254-725-6489. ioak

FOR RENT
2BD/1B, Total electric central 
heat & cooling; In the country. 
Call 254-725-4267 for your 
appointment. 22-itc.
FOR SALE OR RENT- 2BD/
IB, Big back yard, new carpet, 
fresh paint, $300/month, plus 
deposit, 254-725-6205; Also a 3 
Bedroom, lotfc.

ADVERTISE

CALL  
254-725-6111
nHi 116 S.E.

1ST STREET 
CROSS PLAINS, TX

•Cross Plains Review August 18

Prescriptions
Deliver Monday - Friday

M ajor Insurance
Medicaid - Tricare for Life 

Gifts - .99t Cards
254-643-3231

100 N. Main, Rising Star i4tfc

Sprinkler Systems 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254)725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER W ELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

Steve P ropest 
Insurance

NO W  SELLING
Mouthy Auto I>iability 
Low Down Payment 

M otorcycle-M obile H om es 
M otor Hom es

1-254-725-4747
140 South Main 

sitfc Cross Plains, TX

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

‘dicare/Medicitid
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1510 State Hwy 206
(254) 442-4878

Big Mack’s Auto
254-725-6186
Hours: M -F 8-5

Foreign & Domestic 
Cars, Pickups & Diesels

ASF Certified Mechanic
Will Work On Check Engine 

Lights, CV Joints & Axles, AC 
Work & Power Steering

I G O R D O N ’S

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

2 5 ^ 2 5 j m i

Heavy Equipment 
Repair & Welding

8-i6tp 11677 CR 428 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

Gordon Price
325-513-2479

Reba Price
325-513-2469(Office)

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

Prompt, Courteous Commercial 
Professional Service Residential

Anchor Pest
Control

P.O. Box 771 Baird, Tx 79504

Licensed-Texas State Pest 
Control Board

Tommy Pope

254-725-6125

II C A R O U T H
C O N S T R U C T IO N

I Cross P lains
\ Business Service

Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

A U TO W IR E
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 

Accounting
Julene Franke

(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434 I

AT YOUR  
SERVICE

Residential & Commercial 
Cleaning

Also In Home Health Aide
Call

(254) 725-7602
16-ttc Cross Plains

UmEiiBuiiDiNe& 
CONCBErEComnunioii
Remodeling Add-ons 
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-4992 
Cell: 325-642-3160

6750 CR 411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

F l o y d

C o n s t r u c t i o n  &  

R e m o d l i n g

Additions, Roofing, 
Carports, Fencing, Decks, 

Painting Siding • 4 N
References Available 

20 Yean Experience 
52-1 Up 254-725-45T0

i.nrcComputer 
Services 

Plus

FO RTUNE
C O NSTRU CTIO N

Regena Hart 
254-725-4398

m

Licensed Scftic System installer

Dozer, Bdckhoe, Truck
Trenchit^ and D irt construction 
Trey Home 254-725-4569 

Cell 325-665-5725 
Steve Home 254-725-7307 

Cell 325-669-6984

Cross Plaius 
Parts Plus

Auto Parts, Etc.
We Make 

Hydraulic Hoses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300S.W.5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment

Rick Carouth
BackHoe

&
Forklift Service

DRILLING
Drilled & Completed to 

State Specifications 
Test Holes 

Pump Installation 
TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

REFLEXOLOGY
Pressure Point 

Therapy
30 Year Experience

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Specialized treatment.s for 
back pain, headaches, 

stress, allercies.

Call 254-725-6671

The Vine
M atting &

Flaming
"By

T o m  S r' "M a ry  "D u n n

(254) 725-7136

I R E E D
i  CONSTRUCTION

When In Need Call Reed

Concrete - Painting 
Tape & Bed & Texture

Home (254) 725-7363

O ffering:Baths and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandruff control 

clipping, trimming and scissor cuts 
Ear cleaning and toe nail clipping

Cell (325) 660-9805
Susan Saunders 
254-725-7245

101 Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

Black & White 
or Color Prints 

Negatives or Slides
Ron McCowen

325-338-8710
%

http://www.gttmovie
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ACREAGJEi

JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL DAVIS, AGENT 325-370-7790

Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

* 13/A, 3 m ilesUNIdSR^ good home site. $20,0(X).
* 21.35/A in Cottonwood, large Oak tress, orchard, water well, secluded, good home site. $2,000/A
* 32.70/A close to town^on^>|^ent, excellent goat fence, good grass, 1/2 wooded, small pond, good home 
sites, hunting, Callahan Cotu^^NLY $49,185
NEW LISTING--66/Aj»oS|tlvJe#yi^W00^^ oond, nfee hunter’s cabin, secluded, pretty,
perfect getaway, good h m tS n |r l lk lJ ra fe « ^
* 160/A Eastern Ca^ah^ good underground water, working pens, hills, trees, good hunting, views, home 
sites, on pavement,'^r;5u()m
* 225/A, water, working pens, hills, trees, good hunting, views, home

NEW LISTING—240/A in Callahan County, 2 ponds, 40/A cultivation. Oak, Mesquite, Liveoak, on county 
road, deer, turkey, dove, hogs, good home sites, some minerals $1,300/A.
NEW LISTING—401.682/A approx. 100/A in cultivation & sunflowers, remaining in large mesquite trees, 
county road access, excellent hunting, deer, turkey, quail, dove, hog & ducks in the winter, very good fences, 
electricity, old home site, western Eastland County, Possible Owner Finance. $522,186 
NEW LISTING—465.494/A Eastland County, heavily wooded, mostly Oak & mesquite, several ponds stocked 
with fish, excellent hunting, deer, turkey, quail, dove, good home sites, water line on county road, pavement on 
south side, good grass & fences. Call about Financing if Needed! $651,169
* 465/A Callahan County, excellent underground water, several wells, 3 ponds, good views, good home sites, 
good hunting, good location. $1,300/A.
NEW LISTING—766/A Turnkey Trophy Deer Ranch—high fenced 18/A deer breeding facility, 6 mile dirt 
landing strip, 36’X75’ new 5 stall Horse bam, all weather pavilion, cook house, bunk houses, 5 large ponds 
stocked with Florida bass and cat fish, 2 large creeks with water holes, Indian mounds & artifacts, hills. Live 
Oak & Large Post Oak, heavily wooded, remodeled ranch house, abundant deer, turkey, hogs, quail, dove, large 
valley, 10 deer stands, approx. 100 deer in breeding pens, some bred to 200 B & C bucks, 80/A in food plots, 
ranch manager can convey with property, 1/2 n:ire: r'ls - oil & gas income — Production can be purchased also. 
Brown County. $3,000,000.
NEW LISTING—2,386/A Ranch, rough, scenic, Audad sheep, deer, hogs, blue & Bob White Quail, turkey, 
several large ponds, excellent fishing, several elevations, water line, $500/A, won’t last long! $1,193,000 
ACREAGE WITH HOME;
* 1.75/A & 2BD/1B farm house in Callahan Co., 1,206 sq. ft., on county road, water well, bam, North West of
Cross Plains. $42,000 ^
N E W  L IS T IN G —80/A with small, good condition home, 2BD/1B, frame, carport, 4 water wells, one pond, 
good set of cattle pens, good fences, on pavement. $120,000
* 93.85/A with 2,624 sq. ft. Brick home. Central H/A, fireplace, wood stove, glassed in sun porch, large trees, 
on pavement, guest house, 3 bams, creek, new fences, pond, some Coastal, good hunting. Western Eastland Co. 
$280,000.
N E W  L IS T IN G —102.31/A with stock ponds, great hunting, dear, turkey,
quail, bam, mral water, paved f r o n f a ^ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  «  trees, good fences, 6 miles south of Cross
Plains. $200,000
N E W  L IS T IN G —106/A beautiful horsp*aBch|WjA fences, newly remodeled farm home,
on pavement, close to town, coastal hay operauonfz w^tV v^nSTMionf^ Must See! Callahan County. $325,000 
N E W  L IS T IN G —174/A, 2,075 sq. ft. nice farm home with geothermal CH/A, landscaped, 3 car detached 
garage, 80/A coastal Bermuda, 40/A Kline grass, large spring pond stocked with Crappie & Bass, peach 
orchard,large garden spot, scattered large Oaks, Pecan trees, good hunting, 3 water wells, 1/4 minerals, good 
fences, on pavement. Western Eastland County. $279,000
* 488/A close to interstate 20. 2 hours from Ft. Worth & Dallas. Hunting cabin or house to live in. 2BD/1B. 
Beautiful place to play or work with. Brush galore. Deer, Turkey, Wild Hogs. Some coastal. Running cattle 
right now. Must see!! Call Stella 254-643-7022 day.
____________  FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.com

cCOPIES MADE AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW)
To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your 

name and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, 
P.O. Box 519, Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

There is no charge for this service.
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Davi or Call 254-725-6111

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

M
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TexSCAN Week of 
August 14,2005

A D O P T IO N
N ote: It is illegal to be paid  for 
anything beyond medical and legal 
expenses in Texas adoption. 

P R E G N A N T ?  T H IN K IN G  
A D O P T IO N ?  Talk w ith  ca rin g  
peop le  sp ec ia liz in g  in m atching  
birthm others with loving fam ilies 
na tionw ide . E xpenses paid . Toll 
free 24/7. One True G ift Adoptions, 
1-866-921-0565.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U 
N ITY

A CASH COW! 90 Vending Machine 
units/30 locations. Entire business - 
$10,670. Hurry! 1-800-836-3464. 
D ISTRIBU TO RS N EED ED . Part- 
time/full-time opportunity. NASCAR 
Collectible and Game Route. Service 
1-2 days/month and make big profits. 
$12,000 investm ent required. Call 
1-800-854-2382 for interview.

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT 
BANKING Firm has Middle Market 
Businesses for sale. If interested in 
buying or selling a business, call 
G reat Western Business Services, 
1-877-217-8231.__________________

T H E  REA L DEAL! Be your own 
boss. E arn up to $10K  a w eek, 
or more! Realistic. D on’t believe 
it? D on’t ca ll. 1 -800-775-0723 , 
www.winwindow.com

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D

D R IV E R S /D R IV IN G  S C H O O L
graduates wanted. Tuition reimburse
m ent No waiting for trainers. Passenger 
policy. No NYC. Guaranteed hometime. 
Dedicated and regional available. USA 
Tnick, 1-866-483-3413._____________

D R IV E R S : $4 ,000 S IG N -O N ,
Experienced. $1,000 Sign-on, Grads. 
A pproxim ately 2,500 m iles/w eek. 
E xperienced up to 42 cpm  w /per 
diem. Grads start 33 cpm w/per diem. 
Con well Corp., 1-800-569-9232.

D R IV E R S  - PAY IN C R E A S E !
$1,000 sign-on for experienced OTR. 
D edicated and Regional available 
also . O w ner O perators, Team s & 
CD L grads w elcome. USA Truck, 
1-866-483-3413.__________________

D R IV E R S! RUN Y OU R share of 
2 b illion  m iles /yearl No e x p e ri
ence? No problem - CD L training 
a v a ila b le . N ew  pay  and  hom e 
tim e  o p tio n s . 1 -8 8 8 -7 0 9 -2 1 8 6 , 
w w w .S w iftTruckingJobs.com

0 / 0  D R IV E R  - FE E . The F/S is 
higher here. $1.09 average, $2,000 
sig n -o n  , $ 2 ,6 0 0  re fe ra l bonus. 
Base plate provided. No truck, no 
problem . Low cost lease-purchase 
with paym ent as low as $299/wk.
1-800-569-9298._________________

ZERO  DOWN LEASE Purchase - $1 
buyout - John Christner Trucking is 
hiring for lease-purchase. Your experi
ence is your down payment! We offer 
great pay, bonuses and high miles. We 
pay for base-plates, permits. Federal 
Highway use tax, road and fuel taxes, 
as well as all tolls and lumpers. Call 
today. 1-800-528-3675.

HEALTH /  IN S U R A N C E
H EA L T H  B E N E F IT S  as low as 
$139/month for families, individuals, 
businesses; accidents, prescriptions, 
hospital stays, emergency room visits, 
vision, dental. You can’t be denied. 
Execu-Health Mgt., 1-800-279-0819.

H E LP  W A N T E D
A C O O L  J O B . T ravel the U SA  
w ith  ou r young  coed  team . We 
need 18-24 motivated gals/guys. We 
provide paid training, transportation 
and lodging. Call Success Express,
1-877-646-5050._________________
B R IC K  LAYERS. D&L Masonry, 
Lubbock, Texas. Pay scale DOE. 
1-706-795-3141.__________________

EV ALUATORS! W E  R E Q U IR E
evaluators in Texas to audit busi
nesses. We pay you - you pay no 
money! Service Intelligence. Apply: 
www.secretshopnet.com___________

EX PER IEN C ED  D IESEL T E C H S  
needed. P aid  m ed ical in su rance , 
vacation  and holidays. U niform s 
provided. W itt International, 4406 
W. Wall, M idland, TX 79703 or fax
resume to 1-432-697-6417.________

K E Y  P R E S S U R E  P U M P IN G  
SERV ICES - Unlock your potential. 
Looking for a career opportunity in 
the booming oilfield service indus
try? You have no experience  but 
you are w illing to w ork hard? We 
need hard working individuals with 
a good driving record. G reat pay, 
good benefits and a career opportu
nity are available today. O pen posi
tions available today. Experienced 
crew m em bers fo r C o iled  Tubing 
operations, Cem enters and Equip
ment Operators for Cem ent D epart
ment. Call 1-432-570-4899 and ask 
for Hugo or apply at 2401 East 1-20 
Access Road in M idland, Texas.

E A R N  D E G R E E  O N L IN E  from 
hom e. M ed ic a l, B u s in ess , P a ra 
legal, C om puters. Job  p lacem ent 
assistance. C om puter & financial 
aid  if  qualified . 1-866-858-2121, 
w ww.onlinetidewatertech.com

E M P L O Y M E N T /J O B  
T R A IN IN G

NOW H IR IN G  F O R  2005 Postal 
Positions. $17.50-$59.00+/hr. Full 
benefits/paid training and vacations. No 
experience necessary. 1-800-584-1775. 
Reference #5400.

F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S
DOES YOUR BUSINESS need financ
ing? Established Finance Broker can 
help. SBA & Commercial loans, equip
ment teasing, factoring, etc. Businesses 
only. Star Financial Network. 1-925- 
648-9940, StarFinancialNetwork.com 

G ET CASH NOW. We buy structured 
settlements and insurance annuities. 
Call Structured Asset Funding now! 
1-877-966-8669.

FO R  S A LE
DIRECTV 4 ROOM  System installed 
free. Ask how to get free DirecTV A IR L IN E  M E C H A N IC  - R apid 
DVR, NFL Sunday ticket. Disable your tra in in g  fo r high pay ing  career, 
cable today. Call for details 1-800-618- FAA p re d ic ts  se rv e re  sh o rta g e . 
1 2 7 1 -www.satellite-connection.com a p p ro v e d . Jo b  p la c e m e n t

assistance. AIM 1-888-349-5387.

RunYourAdInTexSCAN!
W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y :
Operators, Relief Operators, Crews 
fo r P lugg ing  C om pany. C lass  A 
CDL preferred, drug test required, 
benefits available, highest w ages., 
sign-on bonus. BCM & Associates, 
Inc., 1-432-580-7161.

H O M E S  FO R  S A LE
H O M E  F IN A N C IN G . G E T  pre
approved 100% loans or small down 
based upon your circum stances. 
Perfect, limited, troubled credit (bank- 
ruptcy-OK). Call! Mortgage Makers, 
1-512-292-4444 or 1-888-500-QP00.

lNewspap«rs,LlMiioDCirciilatioD

Nortli Region O nly............ 1175
Soutli Region O nly ............|175
West Region 0nly...........»$17S

11)3 Newspapers, 2H<iCirculatioD
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  |  |||g|sp>|p3|.

direct, 01 callTexas Press Service 
at1*?M93Totla|l

RESID EN TIA L
Lak« B row nw ood - Beautiful home site in gated community, short walk to lake____________________
100 X  140 lot in Cross P lains - Large shade trees, beautiful building site, near school & downtown, 
120 A ngela Dr. - 3BR-2B, split level,hot tub, fireplace, 3 lots @  Lake Coleman, R EDUCED________
186 Lakeview  Dr. - Nice newly finished 2BR-1B lake house with wrap around deck & lake frontage, 
116 NW  6th - 2BR-1B, large b e d ro o Q O b rD  fresh interior paint.
260 Edgew ood - Cozy 3BR-2B with new porch, carport, drive, and roof at edge of town_________
400 NW  5th - Adorable Victorian home on 1.75 Ac. recently updated, 3-5BR-2B, storage building, 
3 A c. - 3BR-2B, new paint, ceramic tile, appliances, & AC unit, large oaks.
5 Ac. & Hom e - Very nice 3/2 MH in quiet country setting. Ready to move into and plant a garden,
10 Ac. & Hom e - 3/2 nice MH secluded & quiet, lots of oaks, garden, N. of Cross Plains__________
10 Ac. - Highway frontage, water well, electricity, good home site, mostly open___________________
18.5 A c.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water________________

_  9,000
_  6,000
-  49,500  
-9 7 ,9 0 0  
-3 4 ,0 0 0
- 65,000  
-7 4 ,9 0 0  
.104,900  
-5 9 ,0 0 0
- 55,800  
- 20,000
-  99,500

11 Ac. 
13 Ac. 
48 Ac. 
60 Ac. 
85 Ac. 
97 Ac. 
125 A c  
164 Ac  
168 Ac  
233 Ac  
315 Ac

HUNTING  & RECREATIO NAL PR O P ER TY

Rolling homesite with limited hunting & seasonal creek. Cottonwood area, 
• nice property with pecan & oak trees, 2 water wells for a great homesite_ 
Great location, good soil, good for livestock, may divide, R E D U C E D ,

29,500
39,000
.71,280

-3BR-2B home on excellent mix of cultivated & pasture land w/good barn & pens. N of A bileneji 79^900
- Excellent b t l N 0 ® R H \ © O N i f  p ^ A ® ^ ta g e , 1 tank______________________________________81,605
- 5 tanks, post oak, hay barns, 4BR-2B stone home, deer, quail, dove, 1-20 frontage___________ 450,000

- Excellent for cattle or hunting.Hwy/county road frontage,new fences, 1 tank,deer/bird hunting_-| 18,750
- 2 tanks, beautiful place, remote, rolling hills, great hunting_________________________________  288i900
- Rolling hills, with great deer hunting, pecan, live oak, & post oak, N of Eastland____________  275^000

- High fences on 2 sides, 1 excellent tank, rolling with mesquite & native grass________________279,600
- Exceptional property for cattle & hunting. Liveoak pastures, 4 ponds, coastal, cattle pens___ 346,104

Buying or Selling

Let Our Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST”

Your FIRST Call fo r Personal Professional Service
Erlene Barker 325-625-2876 p^j, gchaefer 254-725-7140 ^oug Dallas 254-631-6870 
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 ^^"3®Ter 254 725 7140 Chesshir 254-725-7119

CALLAHAN REALTY
water wells, approximately 25/a of lovegrass and 15/A

Rodger Hart -GRI, Broker 254/725-7189 office 325/669-3335, cell
Tom Ames, Agent 254/725-6375 home 325/668-4157, cell

ACREAGE:
* 150/Am/l n o r t h ^ ^ R k ^ S ^ , A m ^ F |^
scattered coastal. ^  ^
* 208/A Brown County. Good hunting and grass. 4 stock tanks. $1,000/A 
NEW LISTING-615/A; Rolling Mesquite pasture near Abilene, Three stock tanks, paved frontage with elec
tricity and rural water. Good fences and grass. $790/A.
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW LISTING—NEAR BURKETT - 110/A, m/1, with older house, garage, pens. 1/4 Pecan Bayou, high hill 
and good trees. City water, county road frontage. $238,000
* Very nice 3/3/2 on 1.5/A, City water and well. CH/A, Gas log Fireplace, Extra storage bldg w/nice office, 2 
story house, nice yard with big trees. $169,5(X)
* 3BR/2B on 5/A m/1, 2 water wells & city water. Large trees. PRICE REDUCED, $139,900
* Brick home, 3BR/2B, CH/A, privacy fence, comer lot, metal shop building. Owner finance with 
approved credit. Seller motivated. Bring offer. Will consider dividing. PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE. $80,000.

HAVE QUALIFIED BUYERS - NEED MORE LISTINGS 
___________________ Check all our listings at caliahanrealty.net.

N O T IC E S
H IG H  S C H O O L  E X C H A N G E  
STUDENTS in need o f host families. 
Have own insurance and spending 
money. Promotes world peace. Ameri
can Intercuitural Student Exchange. 
1-800-SIBLING - www.aise.com

R E A L  ESTATE
AW ESOM E H UNTING -1 0 0  Acres 
- $42,900. Why lease when you can 
own? Trophy deer and small game. 
M ore acreage available. Excellent 
financing. Texas Land & Ranches,
1-866-899-5263.__________________

B EST H U N TIN G , BEST price, best 
land. W hy lease when you can own? 
1-800-876-9720. www.ranchenterpr 
isesltd.cmn

M U L E  D E E R , 198+ acres, rough 
canyons. W est T exas, B rew ster 
County. $ 185 per acre, owner financed. 
1-830-885-4578. www.ranchenterpris 
esltd.com

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N S IN Texas - 
Sales begin Aug. 24th. Selling resi
dential homes in M art, Montgomery, 
Houston, Kingsville, Schertz, Manor, 
Georgetown, Bertram, M arble Falls, 
San A ngelo , I ta sca , F o rt W orth, 
D allas and Irv ing . O pening Bids 
$1,000+. www.williamsauction.com 
or call 1-800-801-8003. TX W&W 
R E #0425937, D ean C. W illiam s, 
Broker RE#0412361, Danny Green 
AUC#00008212.
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RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
Representing: Alamo Title, First American Title and United General 

Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas
120 Oak street 337 Market St.
P.O. Box 499 P.O. Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (325) 893-4227 Ph: (325) 854-1115
Fax: (325) 893-4229 Fax: (325) 854-1459

________President: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
4th Ttiesday, 7:30 p.m. 

www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 
www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

A G R E A T  R E G IO N A L  run,
$ .90  cpm . 1 -888-707-7729. 
nationalcairiers.com 

A TTENTIO N ! D R IV E R  T R A IN 
EES needed now! You can earn $35K 
to $75K in your new career. We will 
sponsor the total cost of your CDL 
training. EOE. Cali: Stevens Trans
port, 1-800-333-8595. No experience
needed!_______________________

D IG B Y  H AS FB and Dry Van 
positions. New ‘05 equipment, high 
miles, $1,000 bonus potential in first 
year, trainer/trainee program , paid 
orientation and great home time. Call 
1-800-270-3284.__________________

D RIV ER - CO VENA N T TR A N S
PO RT. Excellent pay and benefits 
for experienced drivers, 0 / 0 ,  solos, 
team s and  g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts .
B onuses av a ilab le . R efrig era ted  
now available. 1-888-M ORE PAY
(1-888-667-3729).________________

D R IV E R S  - D O Z E N S O F 
Job offers w ith one application .
R ecru iters  com pete , you win. 
www.newdrivingjobs.com

NOTICE: While most ad vertisers‘are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

WHEN RENEW ING  
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
T H E

CROSS P L A IN S  
R E V IE W

PLEASE BRING THE 
RENEWAL CARD SENT 
TO YOU IN THE MAIL 

THANK YOU

Cross Plains Review
Wedding Announcement 

POLICIES

$15.00 CHARGE IF YOU DESCRIBE 
CLOTHING,

TABLE/ROOM DECORATIONS, ETC

Their is NO Charge for 
Announcements Without Descriptions 

Call 254-725-6111 For Details

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUIPMENT & SERVICE IS OUR RU8INES8

CLARK
TRACTOR & SUPPLY. INC.

R e e d  C o n s t r u c t io n
" w h e v L  iiA , Need —  caU  rzeed"

No Job Too Big o r  Too Small
C o v ^ r t t t  -  B a r p u s  -  P a lp v tu k v g  

NOW  HOkVtOS -  A d d l t l o p v s  -  ROkVCOO(LlkV0 

, Tnpe §  B'Wl'ig TJxtu.ro - MotflL §  sh tu g L o  R oofs

We've Been a Local Business Since 1980

"Bring Me a  Legitim ate Estim ate Ana I  W iii Beat It!"

VVe'LL H trt A fte r  VV^rte (s
Work Is Guaranteed

Home 254-725-7363 Cell 325-660-9805 
Texas Contractors License 4047

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.winwindow.com
http://www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
http://www.secretshopnet.com
http://www.onlinetidewatertech.com
http://www.satellite-connection.com
http://www.aise.com
http://www.ranchenterpr
http://www.ranchenterpris
http://www.williamsauction.com
http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
http://www.newdrivingjobs.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop


Stephens— Yancey exchange 
vows at Cottonwood Baptist

Friends and family joined in the 
celebration as Janeal Wyn 
Stephens and Edward Jacob 
Yancey II exchanged wedding 
vows on June 18, 2005. The cer
emony took place at Cottonwood 
Baptist Church in Cottonwood. 
Joe Coppinger, formerly of Cross 
Plains, performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Wade and Pat Stephens of Cross 
Plains and the groom is the son 
of Ed and Mary Ann Yancey of 
St. Joe, Ark.

Maid of honor was Erin 
Stephens, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Anke Golde, 
friend of the bride and groom, 
Kelan Grimes and Kyndel 
Grimes, cousins of the bride. 
Amber Brady and Vanessa 
Kimmel, friends of the bride.

Best man was Ed Yancey, father

of the groom. Groomsmen were 
Mark Murphy and Erdoganl, 
friends of the bride and groom, 
Mathew Garrett and Frank Myers, 
friends of the groom, and Garrett 
Stephens, brother of the bride.

The music was provided by 
Norma Strahan and Tracy Dillard 
of Cross Plains. “The Rose” was 
sung by Erin Stephens.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony.

After a short honeymoon trip 
to San Antonio, the couple will 
reside in Roger, Ark. where the 
groom is employed by Tyson 
Foods and the bride will be 
employed by the University of 
Arkansas.

The family wishes to thank all 
their friends for the wonderful 
help before, during, and after the 
wedding.

Diabetes survivor shares story of hope, 
determination and triumph in new book

Diabetes is Not Always a Death 
Threat A 67-year Diabetes Sur
vivor Shares a Story of Hope, 
Determination, and Triumph in 
a New Book: One of the Longest 
Diabetic Duration Autobiogra
phies yet Published Denison, TX 
- (August 11, 2005) - The diag
nosis of diabetes is a devastat
ing reality to face. To the gen
eral public, “diabetes” signifies 
grief, hopelessness, medical 
complications, and a reduced 
life-span. But in the enlighten
ing new book. Converging Hope, 
diabetes survivor Professor Wil
liam J. David tells a different 
story.

Here, David chronicles his true- 
life struggle with diabetes for 
sixty-seven years, revealing a 
moving story of adversity hope, 
determination, and the miracle 
of medicine. He describes the 
thunderous impact diabetes 
thrust on him and on his loved 
ones, the dangers associated 
with the illness, and the survival 
strategies that saved his life. He 
casts a particular focus on how 
he survived diabetes at different 
stages of his life because of the 
Miracles of Medicine.

In Converging Hope, David 
validates that diabetes is not 
necessarily a death threat. It is 
survivable and tolerable if one

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut
40 Years O f  TerfessionafService

254- 725-7345
1st & Ave E, Cross Plains

Bryant Call Cubes — $5.10 
Breeder Cubes — $5.50

(20% N -  8% Fat)
Intim idator Show  Goat Feed — $ 9.15 
20% A ntler Max D eer Feed — $ 8.00 

PF All-in-One w ith  Fly Control 
(Tub) --  $30.00

Speciality Feed Orders Are Welcome

Cross Plains Review August 18, 2 0 0 ^

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE EVERETT GLOWER

Sabanno C ouple to C elebrate  
Their 70th Wedding Anniversary

The children of George Everett 
and Mary Rachel Glower request 
the honor of your presence at the 
celebration of seventy years of 
marriage. It will be held in the 
fellowship hall at Pioneer Baptist 
Church between Rising Star and 
Cross Plains on August 20, 2005 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p.m. 
No gifts, please.

Everett and Rachel were 
married on August 17, 1935 in 
Van, Texas. They have been

residents of Eastland County 
since 1954. They currently reside 
in the Sabanno Community and 
are members of Pioneer Baptist 
Church.

The Glowers have three 
children: Dennis and wife 
Carole of Eastland, Jerry and 
wife Barbara of Abilene, and 
Dwaine and wife Angie of the 
Sabanno area. They have six 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

A S o l d i e r ’ s  T h o u g h t s

B y  J e r r y  P. B ig g e r s t a f f , J r .

makes the right choices. In these 
pages, one will realize that, even 
with d iabetes, normality is 
achievable and cure is within 
reach. Consequently, David is 
pledging fifty percent of his prof
its to diabetic and vision re
search and philanthropic en
deavors.

About the Author
David was born in Battle Creek, 

Michigan, in 1930, and pres
ently resides with his wife in 
north Texas. They enjoy four 
children, three grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren. 
Diabetes struck at age seven, 
plaguing all endeavors through
out his longevity. Management 
of diabetes since 1938 gener
ated his deep understanding of 
diabetic issues. Although expe
riencing many problems, he fi
nanced his bachelor’s and 
m aster’s degrees. He taught 
emotionally troubled students 
before earning his Ph.D. Subse
quently, he pursued higher edu
cation, teaching, research, and 
administration. Numerous ar
ticles targeting the education
ally challenged are to his credit. 
The 74-year-old retired profes
sor is a cancer survivor. His hob
bies include travel, fishing, gar
dening, and university consult
ing.

Roommates

Well, I finally managed to shake 
off the feelings of desperation and 
sadness. It took about a week. 
Once I finally opened my eyes to 
see the world here instead of 
imagining that I was in the world 
there, I started to notice that I had 
some new roommates, one of 
which was a gecko.

One afternoon I went to my 
room to grab my pillow off my 
bed and there he was. He opened 
his mouth and stared at me as if 
to say, “You were away for two 
weeks and this is my pillow now.” 
I scared him away not wanting to 
harm him because they eat spiders 
and other things that I do not want 
as roommates.

This morning after my run I 
took my usual long hot shower 
and went to my room to change. I 
was digging in my sock drawer

when out of the comer of my eye, 
I saw something move right 
beside my foot. Upon further 
investigation, that made me 
jump way back, I noted it was a 
scorpion. It was about the size of 
quarter but with his tail laid down 
he was much longer. I, however, 
did not see him with his tail laid 
down. I think I may have stepped 
on it with my shower shoes and 
then moved to reveal one mad 
creature.

After talking with the Medics 
and comparing him to the chart, 
it turns out that it was not one of 
the deadly ones, that one would 
worry about. However, while in 
Texas I did see my oldest son get 
stung by one of these things and 
let me tell you, I do not want 
anything to do with them, dead 
or alive. This one, I assure you 
died an honorable death at the 
bottom of a 9-wide combat boot.

W orkshop and C oncert to  be 
held for C hildcare Providers

A bilene, T ex as—M aking 
learning fun through play and 
music is the theme for a work
shop and concert to be held for 
childcare providers on Friday 
and Saturday, August 26-27, 
2005. "Fa-La-Palooza" will be 
hosted by Mind Works, an en
tity that was created through a 
partnership between Cisco 
Junior College and the West 
Central Texas Workforce De
velopment Board to provide low 
cost, quality childcare training 
fora 19-county area. The event 
will begin with a concert, 
"Come on and Sing", on Friday, 
August 26th, at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Paramont Theatre in Abi
lene. Performing artists will be 
Bev Bos, Michael Leeman, Tom 
Hunter, and Hugh Hanley. The 
four talented musicians will be 
coming to Abilene from Califor
nia, Washington, and Massa
chusetts, and are well-known in 
the area of early childhood edu
cation and incorporating music 
in the learning environment. 
Admission to the concert is $5 
for children providers, and ad
mission for children of childcare 
providers is free.

Beginning at 8:00 a.m. on 
Saturday, August 27th at the 
Paramount, workshop attend
ees will attend a fun-filled work
shop with Ms. Bos and Messer. 
Leeman, Hunter, and Hanley, 
entitled "A Day in Play". At
tendees will learn how to use 
music and play in working with 
children. The event will con
clude at 5:00 p.m., and the 
registration fee for the all-day

workshop is $ 15 prior to August 
20th. (The cost is $25 after the 
August 20th.) A picnic lunch 
will be hosted for all registered 
participants and materials are 
provided. "This event is a great 
opportunity for childcare pro
viders to have a lot of fun inter
acting with extremely talented 
m usicians, while receiving 
practical training from highly- 
regarded education profession
als," stated Cyndy Mauldin, 
Event Coordinator. For more 
information regarding "Fa-La- 
Palooza" or register for the con
cert and/or workshop, contact 
Mind Works at 325-794-4408.

About Mind Works
Mind Works offers training on 

basic skills required of childcare 
providers such as CPR, First 
AID, and brain development. 
Mind Works offers training on 
more advanced topics, includ
ing curriculum development, 
guidance, discipline, health 
and safety. Recognizing the 
needs of child care center direc
tors, it offers training in man
agement techniques, leader
ship, staff development and 
supervision, as well as business 
management.

All training offered by Mind 
Works is designed to satisfy 
childcare licensing require
ments for professional develop
ment. In addition to training. 
Mind Works offers use of their 
resource library for caregivers 
to use in curriculum develop
ment. Available equipment in
cludes die cuts and research 
materials.

Couple Celebrates 60th 
Wedding Anniversary

Harvel Roy and Mabel Marie 
(Roberts) Stambaugh celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
with a family celebration in 
Vernon, which was hosted by 
their nieces and their husbands: 
Janna and D errell Monday, 
Vernon; Kim and Dean Hinton, 
Wichita Falls; and Donna and 
Bob Robillard, Lawton, OK.

Roy Stambaugh and the 
former Mabel Marie Roberts 
exchanged wedding vows 
August 14, 1945, in Wingate. 
They have spent their married 
life in the Cross Plains area 
where they have worked. They 
continue to raise cattle, as they 
have since they have been 
married.

Roy grew up near Plainview. 
During WWII he served with 
the U. S. Army’s 36th Infantry 
Division in North Africa and

Europe (1941-1945). He worked 
at the Rudco Oil Company until 
1965, when it closed; then he 
worked at the 3M Company in 
Brownwood until his retirement 
in 1987. He is a member of First 
Baptist Church, where he serves 
as a deacon. He is a member of 
the Kiwanis Club, the Masonic 
Lodge, and the Cross Cut 
Cemetery Association.

Marie Stambaugh grew up in 
Cross Cut and retired from 
teaching in the Cross Plains 
Independent School District in 
1988. Before she began her 
teaching career in Cross Cut, 
Marie was employed at Jackson 
Drug and the Post Office. She is 
an active member of First Baptist 
Church. Other memberships 
include Delta Kappa Gamma, 
Eastern Star, and the Retired 
Teachers Association.

WE HAVE
SELF-INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
116S.E.1STST  

CROSS PLAINS, TX

BI-RITE AUTO
4 B I.O C K S E. OE LIG H T-C R O SS FLAINS- 

PH O N E  254-725-7361 
Clo.sed F riday  & Sunday

DIESEL TRUCKS
97 F250 Super Duty Power Stroke Diesel,Super Cab, 5spd.....$5,750
94 Chevy SilveradoJIiesel Crew Cab,Auto.Was $4,250..Now.$3,950
94 Chevy Ext. Cah Diesel Silverado, Auto (Maroon).............. $4,250
94 F250 Diesel Crew Cah,Auto (White).................................... $4,250
9 4  F 2 5 0  Super Cah Power Stroke J l̂at bed (Gray & White).....$4,500 
9 2  F 3 5 0  Super Cab 7 .3  Diesel,Runs good,Duel rears,5spd(White)....$3,250 
8 9  F 2 5 0  Diesel Super Cab,5spd, Fiat bed. Runs very good (W hite)....$2,750
89 F250 Diesel Super Cab,Auto, Runs good(Red&White)........ $2,850
85 F350 6.9 Diesel Crew Cab,Runs good. Auto (White)..Special..$2,150 
89 F250 Super Cab Diesel,Sspd,Looks, Runs very good............$2,895

GAS TRUCKS AND VANS
2002 F150 L.W.B.,46 V8, Auto, OD. cold air. Cruise.......................$6,475
90 Chevy Ext. Cab,350 V8, Looks, Runs good (White).................. $2,500
94 F150,302 V8, Auto, cold air, runs good. Local (Green & Tan)........$2,595
92 F150,6cyl, Auto, Paint weak. Runs good (Red).............................. $2,150
2-98 Ford Rangers,4cyl, Auto, cold air, looks, runs good...$3,495..$3,950 
96 Ford F350 Crew Cab,351V8, Auto, Looks.Runs good.Special.$3,295
89 Aerostar,V6, Auto, Runs good & ONLY..........................................$995
88 Chevy Suburban,3S0 V8, Auto, Dual cold air, 3 tone paint.........$1,295
95 Pont. Transport 7PassV6,Dual Air,Looks,Runs good (Whit6)....$2,250
94 Pont. Transport 7Pass,V6, Dual air,Looks,Runs good (Blue).....$l,995
95 Aerostar Ext Van,Dual Air,V6,Looks,Runs very good (White)....$2,350
93 Aerostar V a n ,C le a n  inside/out. Dual air, Looks,Runs good (T an).... ...... $1,950
9 2  Plymouth Voyger Mini Van,Coldair, V6, Runs good (Brown&Tan).$l,495
9 6  GMC Sonoma Ext Cab,4cyl,5spd,long bed,Super Nice(Blue&Silver)$3,995
90 Chevy Ext Cab,3S0 V8, Good condition..................................... $2,495

THIS W EEKS SPECIALS
85 F250 Diesel Crew' Cab, Looks.Runs good...........................$1,995
95 Taurus,3.0 V6, Cold Air, Good Condition (White)................... $1,495
91 F250,351 V8, A good work truck (Tan) & ONLY..................... $1,450
96 Mercury Cougar XR7,Cold Air, Runs very good................$2,150
93 Taurus,3.8, V6, Looks.Runs good............................................$1,195

92 Taurus, 87 Buick Park Ave, 89 Mercury Grand M arque 
_______________87 Buick LaSaber $550 To $895______________

OTHER AUTOMOBILES
98 M ercury Sable,4DR, V6, cold air, Looks.Runs good..................$2,395
98 Mercury Mystique,V6, 4DR, cold air (Red).Reduced to ONLY.$2,395 
95 Taurus,V6, cold air, Look.Runs very good (Grey)..Reduced to .$1,795
9 4  Olds Cutlas^^ very nice car. Cold air, Looks,Runs very good (W h ite)....$ l,795
9 2  Lincoln Town Car, Cold Air, A Nice Car for ONLY....................$ 1 ,4 9 5
89 M ercury Cougar XR7,a G ood Clean C a r ...................................$1,495
90 M ercury G rand Merquis,Cold air, A Nice Clean Car............. $1,295
95 Mercury Cougar XR7,4.6 V8, It’s A Good One (Purple)...........$2,450
91 Ford Crown Victoria,Cold Air, A very good dependable car.....$l J150

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE & FINANCE 
NO FINANCE CHARGE 1ST 6 MONTHS

OPEN MON, TUES, WED, THURS. & SAT. 9 AM-6 PM 
CLOSED FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS

Phone 254-725-7361 or Cell 325-669-0999


